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H. C. Jonea, V. P. and Caahier
I. M. Brewer. Aaaiatant Caahier

SOUTH PLA IN S  ODD FELLOWS* 
ASSOCTATION W ILL  BE

GUEST OF SLATON

On Wedneaday night a number of 
local Odd Pellowa and Rebekaha, alao 
repreaentativea o f the Oiamber of 
Commerce and c i^  mvemment. held 
a meeting in Odd FelTowa’ Hall to dis- 
euaa plana for entertaining the South 
Plaina Odd Fellowa* Aaaociation. 
which will meet in Slaton during the 
nion^ o f June. Hon. R. A. Baldwin ia 
preeident o f the aaaociation.

tt)ZB Y*8  SHOE SHOP IS
M AKING  IMPROVRhIBNTS

Your attention ia diracted to the nd* 
vertiaement o f C. A. Coaby elaewhere 
in thia paper. Ifr . Coaby atataa that 

«  he has bought a sole atitehing ma
chine and that he will otherwiae equip 
hia ahop in a way that he can Uke 
care o f any claaa o f ahoe work in a 
aatiafactory manner. Before going in. 
to the ahoe repairing buaineea Mr. 
Coaby was an employe o f the Santa 
Fe machine ahopa in thia city, and 
still retains his membership in the 
machinista* union. He was incapaci* 
tated for work in the ahopa on account 

. o f partial paralyaia» whereupon ha
. ftarted hit ahoe repair shop.

EDDIE HOFFM AN HAS BOUGHT 
TH E  ID E AL  TA ILO R  SHOP

LINCOLN CONCERT COM PANY
A T  TU B  READING  ROOM

Eddie Hoffman has boui^t the Ideal | 
Tailor Shop from V irgil Brazell, and . 
will continue to operate it at the same ' 
location, first door north of R. J. Mur. 
ray's office. Mr. Hoffman invites you 
to give him your business. Refer to 
his ad elsewhere in this paper.

On last Sunday night the Lincoln 
Concert Company Mpeared at the 
Santa Fe R id in g  Room in Slaton, 
which was one o f a aeriea o f free en
tertainments furnished by the Santa 
Fe. The personnel o f the company ia 
Mias Lillian Biche. cellist; Mra. H. A. 
Rosa, pianist; H. A. Rosa, violinist; 
Miss Emeline Wiaaler, vocalist.

The attendance was good consider
ing the inclemency o f the weather, 
and the entertainment was a high 
class one from every standpoint.

Mr. Marriott, librarian at the read
ing room, announces that the Emily 
Waterman Concert Company will give 
an entertainment there on S atu r^y 
nighL April 24.

“ RaU Pass Up A ll A iher Food For 
Out Meal of Rat-Suap.**

Their Arst meal o f RAT-SNAP is 
their last. Kills in few  minutes. Dries 
up tha carcass. Rata killed with KAT- 
S N A P  leave no odor. R AT-SN AP 
comes in cake form. Break into amall 
pieces, leave where rats travel. No 
mixing with other food. Cats or dogs 
won't touch I t  Safest cleanest, sur
est rat and mice killer. Three eiuue. 
SSc, S(k, $1.00. Sobi-a«d*g«iRrantHMf 
by Forrest Hardware and Staton 
l ^ g  Co.

C ITY  BARBER SHOI* DRE.S81NG
UP INTERIO R OF PLACE

Wilkim Uniily Pull Off Dw| in Denver
n  H iiaaW il-i 
b M  io a fami- { M A T B U A L  
0 tlreet Friday 
eoMty boapltal 
Mrs. Ruby W il- 

shot 
Agbt in

I, nneemably^by a 
usDamL hi uil| Agl 
o f H air bogm.

Denver. Colo., Aj 
kina, shot through 
ly duel at 1048 
afternoon, died at 
Saturday afternoon, 
kins was killed,
Ared by the hus' 
the b a ^  yard 

Wilkins did not gtgsin qeiiacioiis* 
ness after the bullelMRai Ared into his 
brain. Aa both w b e ^ k  part in the 
shooting are dead, no others w it
nessed the affair, v r e  is no state
ment possible o f 
happenings 
that Mrs. 
husband.

W ife Fired Kirai.
One conjecture o fth e  police is that 

Mrs. Wilkms Ared ■ - •
a small caliber 
bullet struck Will 

A fter this.
Wilkins emptied 

:e caliber pistol
y, and, aa she lap dying, he seised 

her small revolver and A ^  a bullet 
into hia own brain.

The couple is sundved by four chil
dren, who were being cerM for by a 
neighbor until the a i^vei o f reletivea.

The windup o f an investigation con
ducted by city detoctivee disclosed 
that Mr. and Mrs. 
reled from time
lar disagreement which precipitated 
the shooting is oald bv the police to 
have been over a ehlld'a tool chest 
which Mr. Wilkins had put Into stor
age against hia Wllbf* wishes. A note 
found in Wilkine* oeat leads to the be
lief that the shooting was premeditat
ed by the husband. It rsM : "Please 
bury me in this salt*'

Were W ell Knawu ia Slateu.
Mr. and Mrs. Ittlkina were well 

known in Slaton w A e  they once lived 
and still own a re^cnee  hero. Mr. 
Wilkins was focaaifli st the Santa Fe 
round house.

i l  B S p iH  A B S K H m ^
f o iT m ^ t w ,j .i g i i t ^

L. II. Fu lleao f
irtf Co. e l  Houston, has reCtumed borne 
after

ble o f Mmaequeoce o f the 
», though flm police believe 
Wilkins was killed by her

Arst shot, using 
I, and that the 
n the heiMi. 
to this theory, 
cententa o f a 

)<intD hia wife'a

_ several days in tha
city looking after buaiaeee interests. 
Mr. Fuller^ companr hoe chaiYt o f 
tho eoaetroction w e n  fa r the g l ^ n  
Light Company*! plant which will 
soon be a reality.

He atates that they now have a 
large part o f the metsriale here, but 
have been delayed in starting actual 
construction on account o f not having 
received Anal Papers on the lots 
bought for the building site.

It was contemplated operating an

:ConnacMofl' 
h i done

ry maehii 
fo r  use thia'

Tha management o f tho 81al 
Light Co. atates that they are now a i- 
sombliog all necassarr materials far 
wiring rsaideneee and ousiness hoi 
a ^  m t  thair Mr. Elliott will call oa

rs. Wilkins had qimr- 
to 1 Ime. The pai^cu*
t whif"  ̂ ■

r

Drug Sundries o f all kinds at the 
right prices at TE AG U E ’S CONFEC
TIO NERY.

.Mrs. Ĝ. R. Ix»verett is In receipt of 
n message stating that her mother 
was seriously ill at her home in Paris, 
Ivomar county.

The City Barber Shop, owned and 
operated by J. S. Bagb^, has just had 
brand new linoleum laid on the Aoora, 
and the interior otherwise beautiAed 
with new furnishings. Your attention 
is directe<i to the announcement o f 
City Barber Shop, which appears in 
The Slatonite.

The Woodman Circle met Thursday 
evening, April 8, in regular session, at 
which time the charter was draped in 
memory o f Sov. .Mattie Prince, who 
died .March IHth this year.

Movie Theatre

•OVEI^ THEMonday, April 
GARDEN W A L L ."

AprB "SO C IAL

• THE CAN.

A !fT E

The eternal warning—  
make your money safe. 
Deposits in thia bank 
guaranteed

Tuesday,
RATES."

Wednesday, hi 
YON HQU>>U

Thursday, Am  
OF DURAND,** Alice Joyce.

Friday, Apr. 28, "The (Veat Radium 
Mystery" and "Hands t ’ p,"

The 22nd we have a special that 
will sure please you, "Vengeance o f 
Durand." First show starts at 7 p. 
m. Admission 2A and BO cents.

Watch The Slatonite for announnee- 
ment o f "Please Get Married," which 
will be here May 21.

FL IR TA T IO N  SCIENCE
LA ID  BAKE RY STAR

IN V ITAG R \P II FIL.M

Alice Jo>< e Eahibits Fine Art in Lat- 
e-if Picture, ‘ rhe Vengeance 

of Durand."

The M*i nc«* of flirtation w'ith its 
sharps and data, its lifting o f left eye
brows, its coy glances, its demure, 
shrinking and sidewise glances, ia all 

j portrayer! to the very limit of the 
theme at •••at on the screen. This pro
duction is entitieti "'Fhe V’engeance of 
Uarand," which will be shown as the 
feature utt 'action at the Movie Thea
tre on Thui winy, April 22.

Alice Joyve, star of the picture, is 
calleri upon through some o f its most 
dramat'c situations to employ Airta- 
tion uijon four different men. The 
young woman is cast aa Marion and 
later as Beatrice Durand, a bride who 
commit!^ suicide, and a daughter who 
works revenge of her mother's death, 
through Airtation. Tragedy marches 
along spiritually beside the girl who 
contrives and applies Airtation.

It ia a tragedy of her own soul. Be- j 
atrice, using all the arts and artiAcea 
o f the vampire, ia called on to wreck , 
and destroy the souls o f not only un-1 
loved courtiers, but that o f the man 
the worships. Miss Joyce through it 
all conveys a aubconacioua suggestion 
o f her sorrow under every smile. In 
the end the girl wins her way against 
fate and is saved for a happy fuIAII- 
ment o f dreams.

THE WHOLE RECORD OF CIRCU .MSTAN('E8 CONNECTED W ITH 

THE CUSTODY OF MONEY SHOWS T H A T  THE \ ERY SAFEST 

PIJtCE IN A L L  THE WORLD FOR .MONEY IS IN THE V A U LT  OK A 

BANK O PERATING  UNDER A ST \TK DE1»081T (JU ARANTKE LAW . 

a n d  W H ILE  THUS IT  IS SAFE. IS IN S T A N T LY  A C C E SS IB I^  TO  

THE OWNER. AND  THEREFORE 18 IN  USE. PLACE YOUR MON

EY IN THIS DESIRABLE CONDITION BY DEPOSITING IT  HERE.

W H IN  YOU HAVH MONBY— W I  W A N T  IT. 
W RBN YOU W A N T  MONEY W I  H AVE IT.

f The Slaton State Bank
TH E  lA N K  OP PBEBONAL B M V IC E .

ODD FELLOW S TO CELEBRATE
ANM VFR .SARY ON .MAY 2

On Sunday, May 2. the local Ofid 
Kellnwa will celebrate the one hundred 
and Amt anniversary o f the founding 
o f the order. Appropriata oervicee 
will be held at the Baptist church that 
night, and Rev. J. H. MeOauloy, pas
tor, will dtllvor the add:

REV. A. V. HENDRICKS GOES
TO DALLAS ON BUSINESS

Rev. A. V. Hendricks, pastor of the 
locol Methodist church, loft oarly In 
the week for Dallaa, to tm far with Dr.
IL A. Boloo, general aeerotarv of tho 
Church Extension Board, on buaineea 
pertaining to the new Methodist 
church building that ia now in course 
o f construction.

A full lino o f atandard toilet prepa- ' f t  
rations at Teagno'a Confoctionery. ^

ARE HEARD IN  THE N E W  DRESSES O F .T A F F E T A , AND 

THERE ARE M ANY O TH ER MATER1AI.S EQ U ALLY FAVO R
ED. AS YOU W ILL  SEE BY AN INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK.

VAR IE TY  IS THE O U TSTAND ING  FEATURE OF THE NEW 
STYLES. NO MORE DO TH E  TA LL , THE SHORT. THE 
STOUT AND  THE SLIM NEED TO CONFORM TO ONE MODE 
OF DRESSING. FOR TO D AY THERE ARE M AN Y AND VA- 
RIED .MODES TO CONFORM 1 0  THEM.

IN OUR WIDE ASSORTM ENT FOR SPRING THERE W ILL  
BE FOUND A N  ENDLESS ASSORTM ENT OF MODES PROP 
ERLY SUITED TO YOUR OWN PAR T IC U LAR  STYLE.

ROBERTSON^S
THE HOME OF H ART BCHAFFNRR d MARX CLOTHBS

( I 
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Grocery
Appreciation

IT  IS A U KNU INE  PLEASU RE TO 

HAVE SO M ANY OK OUR OLD 

CUSTOMERS COMING BACK AS 

SOON AS TH EY LEARN ED  WE 

WERE IN  CHARGE OF THE S A N I

T A R Y  GROCERY AG A IN . WE 

W AN T TO EXPRESS OUR SIN- 

( ERE APPR E C IAT IO N  TO EVERY 

ONE FOR THE L IB E R A L BUSI

NESS TH E Y  H AVE G IVEN US 

SI.NCE RE-OPENING FOR BUSI

NESS. AND WE W A N T  TO A S 

SURE YOU TH A T  WE W IL L  GIVE 

YOU THE BEST GROCERIES POS

SIBLE FOR THE MONEY. AND 

TH A T  OUR PROM PT SERVICE 

AND COURTESY SH A LL  NOT BE 

EXCELLED. COME IN  AND  M AKE 

US PROVE THIS. A G A IN  WE 

TH A N K  YOU.

H. W. Ragsdale
T ld .E P flO N K  I f 9LATO.N. TEXAS

IN  THE FIRST PLACE  E VE R YTH IN G  WE H AVE  TO O FFER BEARS TESTIM O NY OF OUR SU- 

PERIOR BU YING  POWER. IN  TH E SECOND PLACE  E VE R YTH ING  YOU BUY FROM US W IL L  

TESTIFY TO YOUR GOOD JUDGM ENT IN  SELECTING OUR STORE AS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GROCERIES. D O N T  FORGET T H A T  WE H AVE  GOOD M E ALS  BY THE THOUSANDS IN  OUR 

STORE. TH AT 'S  TH E M A IN  PO IN T— IT 'S  ONE TH ING  'TO KNO W  YOU ARE GOING 'TO GET 

GROCERIES FOR THE N E X T  M EAL AN D  ANO TH E R TO KNO W  WHERE TO GET TH E BEST. 

WELL. THE QUICKEST W A Y  TO F IND  A PERFECT M EAL IS TO C ALL US OVER THE PHONE 

AND TE LL US W H A T  YO U  W AN T.

WE OFFER YOU Q U A L IT Y  GROCERIES A L L  THE TIM E IT  MEANS ECONOMY, SAT ISFA C 

TION, GOOD LIV ING , FOR YOU TO BUY SUCH GOODS. IN  M AKING  OUR PURCHASES OUR 

IM M EDIATE PRO FIT IS NO T CONSIDERED- IT  IS YOUR W E LFAR E . AND AS A RESULT, 

YOUR PE R M AN E N T TRAD E. WE ARE CONSISTENT. THEREFORE, IN REQUESTING \Q U R 

BUSINESS.

Bring us your cream on Tuesday and Friday

Kuykendall Grocery Co.
PHO.NE 12. SLATON. TEXAS.

HAS4>N.H OF TMI.H CITY
TA K E  A STEP FORHARD

TWt* Mavvnji of Slaton har* rfcaiv- 
<mi a<ivtc« that a diiprnMiUon ha* 
baan rranUd for Uiv orranitalion at 
Slaton of a (Itaptor o f Royal Arch 
Maaona, and Grand Visitor Harwell of 
Lubbock haa been inetrurtcd to come 
to thi* city and inititute thi» new 
lodire. and the ceremuniM will be held 
at Maaonic Hall here at 7:S0 p. m 
Wednaadav. April 14th

It haa aeon nocoaaar^ in the |ta»t 
for Maaona in thb vicinity who de- 
•irod to advance in Maaonry to iro to 
Lubbock to tako the C!hapter deirreea 
and aa a roault have not had the op 
portunity o f attendinv lodge like the 
oMjonty daaire. and on this account 
the movemont was etarted to secure a

' ('hapter o f Royal Arch .Masons here  ̂
at home.

The oIBcer* of this new (liapter 
are; W. II. McKirahan, High Priest; 
F. A. Baird. E. K.; Ralph Haidy, E. 
S.; I E. Madden, C. of IL ; H. A. Rut
ter, P. S.j J. F. Oiaffee. R A. C.; B. A. 
Dodgen, M. 1st V.; C. S. Greer, M. 2nd 
V.; T. A. CUrk, M. .Yrd V.; J. E. Kuyk
endall, Sccretar>'; B A. Dodgen, 
Treasurer; Jim Benton, Guard.

This lodge will embrace the terri
tory including Wilson, Tahoka. South
land, and Poat.

llA .N Q rK T TH URSD AY NHiHT.

A full account o f the get-together 
-neeting aad luncheon held at the 
Singleton Hotel last night, will ap
pear in next week's paper, as it was 
unavoidsbly crowded out this week.

Provide for your widow while she
is your wife

IF  IN TB R M TH D , ARB ME

R  A. RUTTER

State Life Insurance Co.
IF YOU WA.NT YOUR L IFE  IN.AURKD L\ ONE OF TH E BEST, AND 

STRICTLY M U TU AL CO.MPANIB8. LET US F IT  A l»OLICY TO YOUR 

K X A (T  NF.F.DS THEN WHEN DISEASE OR 'A C C ID E N T  MAKES 

YO l AN IN V ALID . AND  YOUR E.YRNING POWER HAS CEASED, 

YOU W ILL  HAVE A IHYLICY T H A T  WTU.. IN  ADDITION TO W AIV - 

ING A LL  FURTHER PAYM ENTS, .STEP IN AND PEOVIDB YOU A 

MC E M ONTHLY INCOME U N TIL  THE BREATH OF L IFE  IS T A K 

EN AYV a y , AND  THEN TH E FU LL FACE VALU E  OF THE IHILICY  

<'OMFJ< TO YOUR DEPENDENTS.

M.A'TOM. TB X AS
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UEsnmERsnY M
STATE TO CELEBRATE 

T5TH ANNIVERSARY
Th« oldMt educational InatltutloB 

la the stata of Teiaa, Baylor Unt 
Taraity at Waco, !• to celebrate Iti 
Mvanty Ofth anniraraary at Ita com 
mencement azerciaaa, to be hel4 
In June. For aeTaral waeka noa 
plans have been materlallilDR U 
Baka this event In tho educational 
history of the stata one of the most 
unique celebrations ever staged. 
Invitations are being sent out to 
Ivary student who aver attended 
Baylor, to return to hla alma matei 
on this occasion.

ta>Prasldent Taft to Be Present 
Many prominent speaker!* grill 

be present to speak, among them 
aX'President William Howard Taft. 
Secretary of the Navy Daniels has 
been appointed by Preside nt Wilson 

"lo act as his personal representative 
at the celebration. Among the noted 
preachers who will be camiiienee- 
ment speakera are Dr. Oe»o. W. 
Truett. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of nwl]y. and one of the 
most dlstlnaij^^d mlnlstt^ In the 
United S ta f i^  and Dr. Qeo. W. 
lIcDinlel. pastor of the i‘'1rst Hap 
tist Churrti of Richmond, V'a.

Among the features of the diamond 
Jubilee celebration will be the pre
sentation of Bach’s masterpiece. The 
Passion Accordkig to St. Matthew. 
To present tois great muMiral pro
gram will reijulre a massed chorus 
of five hundred voices, and It will be 
the first time In the history of the 
South that a college or university 
has attempted to give The Passion.

Other preparations Include the 
erection of i huge rustic urlM)r which 
will seat 10,000 people. A staff of 
trained newspaper nietPwlII be pit>s 
ent at the celebigtlon to cover all 
the program, and ^om thcHe reports 

■•■■•NKJk reciting the history of the 
occasion will be published.

ever, this effoRg to reach this hugo 
Mim wllf not In any way Intarfara 
w ith the main objaet of the cam* 
paign to leach tha naevangellfcd of 
the stata. It Is pisnnad that in ths 
period of March and April, svery 
church of .he cities and larger towns 
will hold special revival meetings. 
The smaller chnrrhes of ths country 
will probably prefer to bold the'.’ ? 
evangellstir services In the sunim<*r | 
ned early fall. To meet this prc«« 
ujcs. the summer months of 
v.ora dstlgnated for the <>vt> '
<c period for the smaller '

THK BLACK M AN-TINSCH  
W ILD  A N IM A L  SHOW AN 
K N TIR K LY  D IFFE R E NT K IN D

Amuaement goers will have an op
portunity on Thuraday, April 22, of 
■eeing the neweat style o f tented jsx- 
hibition when the Backman-Tinsch 
Wild Animal Show cornea to Slaton 
for one day only, afternoon and night.

The startling program offered by 
thia organization naa been received in 
all the largest cities with the highest 
praise and the greatest commendation.

For highly skilled men and women 
trainera to give a long praiseworthy 
program in the two regulation rings, 
using forty-foot steel cages as a pro
tective measure, principally to insure 
safety to the timid observers; offering i 
and producing ail the wild animal « H - ! 
ors in the most dangerous and thrill
ing acta, ia.juch an extreme novelty, 
that no one should miss the opportu
nity o f attending. This exhibition 
particularly interests and pleases th e ' 
ladies and children, and foV whoao 
care and attention the management is 
particularly noted.

A special pleasing feature will be 
the daily rides on the ponies and little 
horses given to all the children at
tending this well cunducte*! show.

0^
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BRITISH PREMIER CANNOT 
VISIT AM E^CA THIS YEAR

 ̂ David Lloyd George, Hrltlsb Pre
mier, who was invited to attend the 
annual xesslon of the Southern Bap
tist Convention meeting In Washing
ton next May will not be able to 
attend the meeting, according to a 
letter to Dr. J. B.- Qambrell of Fort 
Worth, who Is the president of the 
Suuthei-n Baptist Convention, At the 
lust meeting of the convention in 
Atlanta last year, the body of 4300 
Baptiste voted to Invite the distin
guished premier to visit America 
during the meeting of Its next see 
slon at Washington. Dr. Gambrell 
was appointed to head the commit 
tee which sent the tnvItntl.M . In re 
ply Lloyd George wrote as follows:

"I shall be grateful if you will 
*kltidly convey to the meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention my sin
cere thapkv fur their kind Invitation 
to me to be present at the conven 
îon which is to meet this year In 

Washington, I should coriliuily wel 
r̂ome such an opjwrtunUy of meet 
itig my fellov* Huptists in Amcrtr:i 
and of pH>ing tribute to their devo 
tlon to those principles which arc 
essential In the life of the com 
munity The cordial relation^ which 
have for many years existed between 
your great country and the British 
Fmplre, and which have been con- 
s.derably strengthened by their com- 
n on experiences during the last five 
years of struggle and turmoil, are 
full of protul-»e ftir the future It 
would give me great pleasure ro vis 
It the Dnlf“d Stale-,. t»iit I veiv 
much regie! that the dainands uiMtn 
my time are such as to muke it 
Impossible for me to promise to visit 
your convention this year ”

BAPTIST CAM PAIGN W ILL
EMPHASIZE EVANGELISM•

The new campaign which the Hap- 
flste of the state are to conduct 

' Jnring the next sixty <hiys will em 
phasixe the winning of souls, ac
co rd in g  to a Htateiiienl Issued by 
I>r F 8. Groner of Dallas, the gen 
eral f>*cretaiy of the Bgpllst Kxera- 
tlvt Board. Though an elfort 
will be made during the latter part 
of April to Increase the subscriptions 
to the 75 millhn campaign to the 
|oitii of lOo millions, the effort will 
largely be confined to churches that 

'w e r e  not reached in the other cam 
paign, and the evangelistic feature 
«»f the campaign wilt be streased

Simultaneous revival campaigns 
l»» the larger cities in which all the 
churches wilt cond'ict *helr meetings 
mI the sime time, .nrc nUiinad during 
iVe next two montlie The campaign 
for the 75 mllMon was a glorious 
vnceess ’■ conltrrtrd Dr Oroner In his 
interview More thau ninety mllHons 

sut'.i ril 'd , and with thIa en 
-sutemeiu It wss decid 'd to it 
.■t to |esrh

NO MORE r a t s ,
I or mice, after you use R A T -S N A P .; 
It ’s a sure rodent killer. Try a pkgr.! 

I and prove it. Rata killed with RAT- 
, SNAP leave no smell. Cats or dofrs 
; won’t touch it. Guaranteed.
' 25c size (1 cake) enough for pantry, f
kitchen or cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) for chicken house, 
coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all I 
farm and out-buildiyigs, atorage build-! 
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by Forrest 
Hardware and Slaton Dfug Co.

FORNEY H FN R Y HAS ,
! HOI GHT F IN E  JERSEY M A L e | 

' 1
Forney Henry, one o f the most pro- * 

greoaive farmers in this section, and | 
who is interested in raising thorough-; 
brad Jersey cattle, has bought a nne  ̂
registered Jersey male from Pecan 
Grovt Dairy Herd o f McKinney, C o l-, 
lin County. This animal Is christened 
Polly’s Lm  Raleigh No. 178498, sire 
Wanda’s Noble Raleigh No. 155062, 
dam Polly Lee No. 22^22, solid color, 
with black tongue and switch. He is 

I a very tine individual and comes from f 
. one of the best known breeders o f 
Texas, who has won many ribbons 
at the Texas State Fair, Dallas, and 
all other stock shows o f that section 
o f the State. I f  you are interested in 

i thoroughbred cattle you should c a ll !
' at Mr. Henry’s place and see this fine {
, animal.

Iticli-Tone Is a friend 
of the Weal

**lt Has Made Me Strong and Well 
Again.”—  Saya J. R. Martinei.'

I I *  w r ll# a i **H lr li-T *a r  U  ■ w catlrr* 
f i l l  reM rSy tmr p *o p l*  w i i «  a r *  w*aX 
)a «l lat-hlap !■  x laa r. aaS a ll Ihaar wS< 
■It'xirr lu Ba la  a lr ra a tk  aaS eaera* 
• ttwuia ta k *  th ia traly ' faa iiiaa  taal< 
It baa aM aa  m *  p e f fa r l  h ra llli aat 
< urrd  Nt* a f  a lla irB ta  traa i w b lrk  I hau 
l«»aK aaarrrS.**

Take RICH-TONE
and gaio new anergjr

X al a a »  p ea av  w ill  N Ir li-T a a #  r«>» 
/ON. I f  It So*aa*t p ra * *  * f  a^ u u li 
Wurth la  (r v a t la a  y a a r  raa*.

y ua a r *  t *  h* Ih *  JaS s^—try Ih l 
^N iauaa loat<— >lf It S vraa 't h rlaa  t *  yai 

. urtr u a rray , a apIraS Id  ap p etite , rea lfa  
' <itrem p ea ee fa l aad u a le i a e r tra *—I f  l< 

Jueua’t S eatray that t ired  fe e lla p  aaS 
hallil yaa ap, l l ie a  R Irh -T a a e  w il l  hr 

> fr«-e to  yaa— 41 w il l  aa t etMt yaa  aay- 
I 'b lH c— a * l  aa e  p eaay.

y oa a w *  It t *  y a a ra e lf ta  tr y  llit»  
I m arveluaa reatedy. V aa  aw e  It la  yaar 

r t'llly  aad fr iea d a  la  be a lra a c . well, 
bnnpy. b r ia li l  a f  eye . b riak  a f  utea. 
rtMlity « r  rk eek . ak ie  la  a *  akaat vntfl 
,««>rk w llk  a aM lle  aa y a a r  llpaY 

T ry  H lrb -T a a *  e a ttre ly  at aa r riak. 
0*1 a kw ille  lad ay  mm a a r  laaaey-bae li 
aa  S *ld  aad  g a a ra a le e d  taraity
• y

RED CROSS PH ARM ACY

R A T S  D I E

so do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don’t 
take onr word for it- try a package. 
Cats and dogs won’t touch i t  Rats 
MSS up all rood to get RAT-8NAP. 
Three sixes.

26e size (1 rake) enough for pantry, 
kitchen or cellar.

50c sis# 12 rakes) for elLtckrn house, 
rooM, or small building*I  LOO sise <5 cakes) enough for all 
farm ami mit-bulldinira. storage build, 
ingm, or factory buildings.

Solti snd GukranteiMl Forrest 
llardwaTe ami Slaton Drug Co

/I B. HOiMfY* VtCM' pmKSiMMT R. O. B iL  L • StewrMmTttkt.

C orner  Bryan H a s t e n  S t r e e t Da lla s .Te x as

Store Your Coal Now
t

During the month of April is the time to buy your 
coal for next winter, as the low price will pay large 
returns on the investment. Let us arrange to make 
deliveries from the cars as they arrive.

^ N H A N P L E  L b M B E R  C o l
OUR A P t - ’It) HELP IMPROVE THEPANIIANDLeT

r)

Saddles, Harness and Auto Tops
W K W IL L  BE GLAD TO F lG tK E  W ITH  Y O l’ ON THK P IR C  HASE OF HADDLB8. HARNBHS, 

BRIDLES. BITS, SPURS, W HIPS. N ;^ 'A JO  BLANKETS. WK ALSO REBUILD AUTO TOPS AND 

M AKE OR REPAIR  YOUR CURTAINS. M A M  FA4TURBR HIGH GRADE « )W B O Y  SADDLES.

H. M. CAUDLE
Pbillipa RaiMiag, Flrol l>oar Root Llndoey Theatre. I.UHBOCK, TEXAS

A. N WATSON CO. for Real Bargains in Real Estate
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DIAMOND ,
CUT DIAMOND

Jane Bvmker
0 »p y ri| ^ *T h » N>bb*-llKllB Ol̂ K

■plrit fulrt*** w«*ul«ln*t give It to roe If 
It weren’t true.

There uks tM>th neoni uud B|>(»eul In 
her tuike. I »aw the nioiiieiit wbh not 
ripe for a ill-'rU'iHljjti of the Tlhetau 
tuMba'iim uue>»ilMn. Nor dht her re* 
iiewtMl e\iir»‘Nsi«irm of wntldenee In me 
•B<1 her «»l»viou<» ne***! of help in the 
prf'veiit •|ltt1rMlll**« l•■•‘»>ell the coropll- 
eatlotiH t*irtt n >w entangled roe. Be
fore I r««uld think of anything suitable 
to say, she burnt out: “You’ll not de-
•ert roe, «u i yon?—now that 1 need 
you womo than exerl”

.\nd what eouid I say but, “ No—‘ I’ll 
atatid by vtoi though the heavi-ns 
fall!" and bonder what new bizarre 
line e«»nduet I was ctminiitting niy- 
aelf to? 1 didn't try to think, but told 
her Hiliy was here and suggeati>d that 
ahe meet him- tuirttrularly alnf-e he’d

I Praaented ■dly.
hern :u the b«itei atnl was ail wrought 
ap i»eer t’laire's tity ’̂ erlous dr|•«rtura. j 
Mm. Iviario dt iuurresl, but I <»veirul»*d 
her and presrotr*! Billy

Hilly’s relief and J*>v at the rrdiw or* j 
ery of tTalrr  ̂ere quite tou< Itingly ' 
aniu^ng siel h=« made him^if iurra* i 
afsuxliugly a :̂ t able to t ’laire'a chap- ' 
erou. lie sreiiMs! eonv-nleiifI) to for
ts  ̂ his dirtuin of a r"u;4e of hours aga 
that aald rha|>*‘ri»o a vrt-ty Tba ' 
only |sutr we am tif u* alt**iiipte<l to < 
olucftiate WHS thr< n*ov eMio's r«»nnec- 
tton With til# « a«e- wbii h we feit wat 
aoinelMiw |li»- kf> t«i m» !;̂ 5»?ur'« “Udds*a 
dtaapie-nraio e aini I was not a tittia 
aufj-'riatsl til h»-af I'ili^ ask b»*r ■-♦•rl- 
*»nsly "I 'an't jr.*a gt i <Hui»ething ataiut 
him, olalrrovantiyF

Khe told htni sha I'ouldu't at the tno- 
Ment —the Iona wereci't right—
ahe was tmi w Iterie*!-̂  -too roofa*e<l.

“Of eourse,” he agreeil. “ It's Ilk# 
ereryThing else—take* your l»e^ pow
ers “

“ Ah—I see you onderstand,** ahe re- | 
plied gratefully, and It seemed to ino 
with a little emphasis op the "ytai" ' 
that sot him a|utrt fr«toi me; aiMl that. * 
1 base always tht»«ight. waa the preelao 
point at which they began to draw to
gether In a friendship that made him 
her warm par*laan. even against me; 
foe the neit time be saw mo alone he 
told me he had derld*-il she had bettss* 
keep the diaanonda.

*N>f t-oume," he agree«| again. “And ! 
1 ran see how ytm e«ml«ln t feel equal • 
to It after what jroa've been through ' 
this morning." Thia was artfully hint
ed to lead bark to t ’laire.

They might have rontinned their in- ; 
terrbange of optnUma on riHtre and 
her father for the t»e»t hsdf h«i«r»— 
jrolging by the way they seemerl to hi 
enjoyipg It—hot I hrooght them to 
earth with the gvewtina; “flow am 
» e  going to protect Claire from tha 
nnw man? He’s probably dcfennlned 
tg ^ee her and OtMl out sonoMiilng 
nhout her father’s whereab«mts ’ ,

got 1011 him. Ihui’t lot him H«e lo-r, it 
l.o (Mines luick, wliatexer you do!" 
This to Mrs. IK-Inrio. "It would he 
simply t«M» dreadful for her."

"I know*. Still. 1 can’t keep her a 
prisoner in her nwuu. Y«»u wouldn’l 
sug;:ost thrtt, wituld you?"

li: ;iv5 !i .̂ m»'" Billy rapped out, "I 
.lioijid not ! Iln'n’1 ->lie l»eeu
'lir-mrli .il-Miit enough niroudx ?’’

But Mip.MiM* the tiiati li:t- iilready 
iri'-od in>r fliere and b. ■; >be tioiise 
wiit*-hod—tJio xnuie sa her r’ltbor did?"
1 tiun;; III.

"That's oiie o f the iinportitid ttiiiigs 
1 .. I • I** •.(-e you alHUit--" \I*‘H. I b*-
'iirlo iir'i-d to me. *'ir tlie botisr is 

f w“ ioiMil- aixl I f«-«d It Is. or will l»e 
--•(ore tiie iia> U »*\or- t lalre is \lr- 

I l!u«dv a |»ri'»onor. 1 won'i dure to lot 
' her go oui alone,*
j ‘'I'lio doiT o ' “ orlod i ’.llly, himping 
i up Nii-I '•tialclilng h.H but off the labls 
' HH fb* ,h lie were alNOit to run to the 
1 roM-uo. I'ti.-n be luriied u- r*-d as a 
 ̂ b**,*t und ‘̂ gnaitsl me wdb In  ̂ evo* 
j and a toupt«- of g«-stur«*H v\ blob do.

did Mol ^o “ Help me «*nt isn’t *iiiit 
I .Muke b<-r iisk me to go bonn* Itb 
: ber. For ne bud ihe wit to -.1 . Î e- 
j fore he’d lot hitnsolf In with ,i word.

tbni lie couldn't force hlio-oit on a 
I Wtiimiii like .M'h I>e|Hlin witlioiii pitox 
. iiig btmH*-lt t»e(ore iNilh of u- III ibe 
I |Mrslt!on o f ;in oflicious pup und xory 
i iikelv -.'etting M snub tbnt woidd s|Niil 
j his cbaio*cs.

1 pla.xed to hia algtial—and wa n a 
bushel of gratitude from Iwith -i I* -

“ Won’t you let Mr. Illvers i.-., • 
with you and And out bow t"

an<t Come Imek and fell me?” I •
I her artles>4> ; and to Mm. “Voo'c 
1 'bat for me. won’t you. H i l l y ; 
I “Oh. will you. ilr. Itlxci-?’ , 

asked. iti great relief, rising as sbo t 
s|K»ge und pre|taiiiig to hurry oT. j

Billy s eyes were |Mip|dnr ami bis! 
I feet were alliKMit dHiicliig. I pic- iit-j 

cd lilui with a frown iiicm en t»\ h. r— | 
that suld; ■’Now, look out, young inuu. | 
how )t.ii play your cards*** ^

j "What a relief to iiave Mr. I l lxers*" ' 
--be rrieil with f*-eling, and my.
band, riiefi -ihe affi ' ’ innately kissed i 
me for the first time in her lire.

I *-uw her ;ilid lllllx lo the elevator, ! 
pushing iny hall dimr flat akultict the 
wall to keep It from fdow'lng sto:t on i 
me. and wailed, idly waxing a g«M»d-iiy  ̂
and watching her till the ear bud sunk 

I out of Bight. I had lust step|>ed Into 
I my hall again and laid iny hand on the 

diMirkindi. when I lo-srd a sharp lin- 
peratlve "Walt

' I jumi>ed and w heeled. ttmn 
Btepped out from the atalrs hack of 
the elevator shaft. His face was con 
realed In a pnlled-up collar and a 
pulled down hut. W’ tth three qul« k 
strides he waa within the doorxnay. 
He imsbi-d me out of the \xay und 
sclst*d anti siaraiiiesi ihf (bsir on ns. 
Then he eurefully put up the chain 
l*«*lt. .\s he did it. he held up his free
hand x\ ith a "Ssh !"

No need of warning—1 xxas |Nir>i 
lysed ' It had taken him Just four 
•ecooda to make me hla prlaoner.

"ILe d-m e"* crl*-*» X*l! ■t d fuf-

CHAHTCR XVII.

A Llttla tchama.
I had been too completely stunned 

by tha suddeoneaa with which uiy Ini 
prisonroent had l>een effectad even lo 
think who my vlsit<xr might t>e. and 
I was not until he lutned from bull
ing the dxKir nnd atudogUed ptilltaly, 
I'ardon als intrusiiHi. madaiiie," that 

I rtsMgntied l>e Unvenol. And then 
lie removed his hat nnd uiollolied me 
itx presede him along ilia hall.

“ Mndnme. I a*k a s«»uaand |iardons." 
ha hagao atuiveijr. “CnfortiiData—of 
maxer. uuforeaawn nr« niuaiaucea, ran- 
deeed ila lutntahm neceaaary and I 
feared If you rl»sN-«1 te ihaie—ainca 
x "U hnd had Interview wla jrour friend 
B.idame Helaiio you might perhapa he 
tempted n-d to spaak taia mm—and a 
(tetny to speak via me might apoll all 
•**ir p'nns ’

W'hlle ha taikasi 1 fait okjr evaraga
•'oiiie lin«k. and lu a voire I fsdt wus 
!»»♦ tdivioaaly shaky. I rayllad: "t»h.
'c r  atniy I BMlarataMt. 1 was eti >

• Mug voii “
'il\l>cc!inf mmX' He seemed sur- 

ttiiit 1 should ha axpactlng himl 
' no*' lima aad naked why, at tha* 

'•'oe morWmtng pie to tnke a!

chair by iny study table and ahowlng 
tot he would alt In the other.

To gain time an my aide, 1 went on: 
**I r«*ar you worried almut Claire, wbeu 
aha did not come. 1 *̂ hould hare teie- 
phxiiied .vou, tilt lu.xv telephone aaetua 
to be out of (<hlcr.”

1 had a malicious pleasure in ra- 
iiundiiig him that be waa tha one to 
suff» r for It and a frown imssed over 
hi: face, but wus gone lu tin Instniii as 
he jMild: “ It ig of no cx>ua»*queiice."
nnd thin plunged Into the imitter at 
hand.

"While I wait for aa lift to paaa 
down Just now, 1 sink 1 rtn-ognlie aa 
voii-e of Madame PolHrin. She ia here 
u moment sinca, I- iu*,not?’*

"Yes—she wus herx*."
Hx* pauuv'd us if In ho|w>s that 1 

Would tell him wluit she hnd come f»»r, 
hut I had tiiktn quirk alork of the 
situation and decided to let him do all 
the talking.

“7-»*n she have pn Imbly told you rj*t 
1 have seen her lust evening?*’

"Yea— she mentioned it. 1 bt'lleve."
"Blen—iHt hei|ts me to explain. 

You aee, 1 feel It m*cehHary to hax!* 
some Words wis her after she have 
talkeil wIs you und U-fore she cun sea 
you und (’onuiiutiiciite her Ideas wla 
you. lienee I aiu oltllge to put y(*ti to 
aotne trouhle—for xxhich I ask ont 
sousiind itardona- In order aat I ac- 
eoiupltsh It. Ziercfore—I arrunge II 
aat I leave iny daughter to eiitertiiln 
ytxu and .Mr. Itivers while 1 make a 
brief call on Madame Ihdarlo and see 
w hat she have to soy f(*r herself atmut 
fo ie diamonds. And for als reason; 
When I see you last evening. I am in 
iMisltlve command of inforinatlon aut 
proves her to have re diamonds.’'

I fear I gave a start at this intonnu- 
tioii, f«»r lie threw hliuM'lf hack with a 
self-sHtlsflcd smile as much ns to say. 
“ I I bought that would astonisti you," 
und drew n curdease from his |N»cke(, 
removing u cll|itiing torn from the 
“ l*er-oiinls'* III the Herald and iMxInt* 
ing to one notice. niarki*d with ijencll 
«ui he margin.

I read It :
“ I argt* ivward for name of isT*on 

reccnily ofT* ring apci'lul set of miiti h(s| 
stoiii-a. .Scale nunil>cr and color Box 

Hem Id oftW*e.”
1 rx-turn«s| it to ,iint wltlMiut cx>m- 

nieiil—1 tried to up|s>ar ignorant of 
vv hilt It might mean.

"I hiive Insen it -ree lime-. be 
went x»n smugly. “ I do -m tiecaiise I 
iirgiie to myself as foln.vxH: /.e diu-
iiumds are And by Mudume 'lelario 
and she su.v to herself: 'I'rohaidy some- 
•hhI.v play a >»ke on im* -̂re\ are not 
real, /.ere jevveli*—x**̂  a-e pust«>. Still, 
xe.v m.t.V be weraf^boro-i sing ewu an, 
and I will take etn lo a diab*; and 
And out. ’*

Hr |xaiised to laugh and uniler «ovcr 
of it guve me a hsik with his iom̂ ly 
eye«»—which 1 fan«y told him iio'Ih 
Ing.

**N*ow xcii, I ask myself where doea 
she lake rem Arst? Probably to j'lf. 
fan.r. 1 have myself inquire /ere. but 
w|si ut result. ,\nd I ie*vllr.e 1 rniiuot 
lni«*iv * w every denier in /e < Ity -also
It s , t ' ( II fi.r me to ........... . *(Ki

'le /o, i> i*or.e- Vicn ere
• e ;xnd 1 r«-ciive 

more xan Afty rapllea. AU wnrselese 
bat one—"

He pnuluced a ahabby acrap of pa
per, Baying It was a veritable clue, and 
gave It 10 me to read.

“ I ran givre you name and address of 
party offering seven large red st(*nea 
last Saturday. Addreaa by letter mily, 
Haskins. IH61 Third avenue. Bog 7."

"I see at once I have ooiueslng of 
value. I have receive ala on Saturday 
morning. But l>efore zat, I have re
ceived some iizzer letters"—he gave a 
little shrug lo Indicate that he referred 
to the decoy letters he had received 
from Billy and me—“and I sink I hav« 
not only xe cine, hut zat I can obtain 
ze dlitmonds wisout to Inqulrl* of zls 
Haskins, .x̂ti I make iny endt-avor—as 
you know wis ze result—"

He stopped a molueut and 1 saw ba 
waa making an effort to keep down hla 
niortlAtatlon- and probably hla hate— 
and 1 hastened to help him do both by 
telling him (-ordlally: “ rni really
awfully aorry, looiialeur. but theo— 
what else could I do?"

“Ah. madame. It la no more to men- 
lion between ns." be retunied gallant* 
ly. “ But—you American ladleat 80 
energetic t One knows not bow to taka 
you 1"

“ I aupfMise we are putzllng- to for
eigners."

“ Puzzling! 1 have aink I know ooma- 
alof of ae ladlta and of aa Americana. 
■Ince my wife is herself American, bat 
I And aince I am coroe lo ala country 
X have mach to laara. Oolt** and ha 
gave roe a little laugh, showing ba 
meant roe to lake this In a compU* 
mentary way.

“And DOW I may tell you lat 1 have 
Be name and ae address of ae one who
have Boae dlairmnda In hla poesaaalon: 
It la Mr. KuEi-ne I Mario—ae ytuing 
aoa «>f Madame IMarlce—who offera— 
or at least seeks to ’hava valoed— 
aoae dlemonde laM Haturdav at a deal* 
er*s on Malden l*ane."

It haa always hem a mystery to aw 
that I matoiped to control—or think I 
did every fa<tal eapressloo that 
might kava i,h.caa biro I tUsady knew 

<Canttnbed aa gng^

EXAC TLY W H AT YOUK DOCTOR ORDERS 18 W H AT YOU 
(JET W HEN YOU HAVE A PRESCRIPTION FILLED HERE. 
TH IS  IS A DRUG STORE OK SERVICE—THE C A R E F U L  
K IND  OF SERVICE T H A T  IS IND ICATED BY THIS .NURSE- 
FACE TRAD EM ARK. IT  IS PR O M IT  AND C O U RTEO U S- 
W ATC H FU L FOR YOUR W ELFARE . OUR PRICKS ARE AS 

LOW AS IS CONSISTENT W ITH Q U ALITY , BOTH IN  SER
VICE AND  M ERCHANDISE. V ' YOU HAVE NEED OF TO I
LET THINGS. HERE ARE SAN-TOX TO ILET ARTICLES TO 
PLEASE THE MOST FASTID IOUS. ALSO A W ONDERFUL 
L IN E  OF SAN-TOX PR E PA R A T IO N S  EACH OF WHICH IS 

FOR SOME D E FIN ITE  PURPOSE OF HEALTH  OR HYGIENE.

SEE I S FOR HEALTH  OK BEAUTY

Slaton Drug Co.
J. V. HOLLINGSW ORTH, Propr. Phone 92. SLATON. TEXAS

G E O W - E L K M A E T  ■ 
M i n K i l - F o w e r

$1335.00
IF  YOU W AN T  A RE AL CAR WORTH TH E MONEY, LET US DEM- 

O NSTRATE THE CROW -ELKHART. ABOVE A L L  IT  IS ' BU ILT 

RIGHT. TH E RIGID INSPECTIO N EXERCISED IS U N U SU A LLY  

SEVERE, BEGINNING W ITH  TH E RAW  M A TE R IA L  AND CON- 

T IN U IN G  ON THROUGH TO TH E  DRIVER’S TEST OF THE F IN - 

ISHED CAR IT IS A MOTOR CAR WHOSE M ECH ANICAL U N ITS  

HAVE N A T IO N A L  R E PU TATIO N , WON BY ENDURANCE AND 

A iT U A L  ROAD TESTS.

Repairs Promptly Made
WE CARRY A FU LL L IN E  OF GK.NUINE FORD PARTS A T  A U . 

TIMES AND  CAN GIVE YOU TH E  QUICKEST SERVICE. WE ALSO 

('A R R Y  PARTS FOR OTHER STAND ARD  CARS, AND OUR EX

PERT MECHANICS ARE A LW A Y S  READY TO GIVE YOU COUR
TEOUS AND  FROMI*T SERVICE. AND  OUR PRICES ARE NO 
MORE TMA.N OTHERS T H A T  G IVE EQ UAL SERVICE.

Lee Green &Co.
THE SLATO N GARAGE. TELEPH O NE 71

HU LON K. F IN LE Y , M. O. 
Conauitation and Diagnoaia.

MUTON T. C O U N a L . D. C. 
Chiropractic Mirc . _____

Chiropractic, Oateopathic-Masaage, Light and Hast
Thera^utica a Specia'  ̂
and CAironic Diaaaaea.

. uhlropra 
ity in tne Prevention and Treatment o f Sub-Aente

Offlea Rooma 7 and 8 
Burma Building

Phowa 549 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRS
IF  YOU W A N T  FIRST-CLASS SHOE AND  HARNESS RE

PAIRS BRING YOUR W ORK TO ME. I AM EQ UIPPING  MY 

SHOP W ITH THE LATE ST IM PROVED M ACHINERY AND 

W IU . BE ABLE TO T A K E  CARE OF WORK PROMI*TLY.

R. A. HENDERSON
CAPS OLD HOTKl. BUILDING SLATON. TEXAS
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THE SLATON SLATONlYB

JADED APPETITES D0N7 LAST 
LONG IF YOU BUY HERE

THE SORT OF ZEST IN  E A T IN G  T H A T  COMES FROM T H A T  

P IQ U AN T, BETTER TA S TE  TO YOUR FOOD M AY BE YOURS 

IF  YOU TRAD E W ITH  US. JADED A PPE TITE S  DO NOT 

LA ST  LONG UNDER OUR CARE; TH E Y BECOME NORM AL. 

EAGER AG A IN . W E SPE C IALIZE  IN  THE BEST EATABLE S 

T H A T  TH E W ORLD AFFORDS.

Lanham & Smart
J. 8. LAN H AM PHONE 5 W. E. SM ART

We carry the high
est class gents fur
nishings and at a 
price you can af
ford to pay. Better 
come in and let us 
fit you up with a 
new spring suit and 
other fixin’s.

TMEMiPf HANf TAILOR

Kind of Old Style
But it lasted a lonx while berauae it waa built of the beat lunber 
obtainable in ita time. Why not build with the name lumber? It 
doea not pay to put up crumbly frame worka. C^ome and look 
through onr diapUy yarda w here there are pilea of (rood lumber. 
We also handle the beat Paints. Poata. Saab. 'IKmra. Glaaa, Etr.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
 ̂ .s. P. KING. Manager. .SLATON. TE X AS

UNDER A NEW NANAGENENT

1 have bought the Ideal Tailor 

Shop and will appreciate a share 

of your patronage. Try us once 

at our invitation and your own 

desire will cause you to want to 

continue with us.

IDEAL TAILOR SHOP
ED HOFFMAN. Proprietor Phone Its, Slolon. Teaaa

I.............................................

DiamondCutDiamond
B E r > . a . i | D U J U U « u

B y  J A M B  B l I N K B B

Oo^yiight bjr the BelAa>lferrtll Com]

I ^

I what be told me. Bin iiMiiiMifur went 
1 on, apparently not noihing anything 
•bout m e:

"You know ae a««n of Madame De- 
la rlo?— Ifonaleur Eugeurr*

*T have never met him- no."  ̂
"W ell— It to o f ii‘» nim«>«|uenco—I 

' know of a certainty if U r.e aon of Ma* 
dame Delarlo who Iuitc Mimwn coae 
diamonda laat SaMinlii.r—and he don’t 
know aey are diaiiioniiii^ O til! And 
after I have sis liifnriuntlon. I argue 

I tie w ay: Since I have her ao |MMltive 
j denial. It la her mm who have Hccldeot* 
ally diacfiver soae iliiiiuondM unknown i 

' to her and he saya no-^ing! You a4>e? I 
' All la now explnlmwl ‘
I "But. mnnaleur, nr<‘ ymi »ure of thin I 
man llaakInaT" I qin-tioneil. "Are you  ̂
tupe he waan't lying for the rewnnIT— 
that all he told you wuMu’t a mere co
incidence ?"

"Bah !" he cried In m tone of dlaguat 
and aome contempt for me. “Tiilncl- 
dence! Madame, you muat know sat 
when you And more xnn aree n»lnct- 
dencea In a caae jou have— circum- 
atantlal evidence! When you have auf- 
Orlent ctrruraatantlal evidence you 
have— proof. And when you have te 
proof of a crime— y«m ran a r t !"

lie  shot this off In a fierce detwnnln- 
ed tone and 1 saw he naa ready to 
spring the mine under the Delarloa. 
mother and too. Tn gain time. I ask- 
e<l: "But are thea* coincldenrea auffl- 
dent?—«re  they evidence?"

"Baht" he cried again. "Zey are 
■ufflcleot for any cimrt!" He leaned 
a little nearer to me and spoke in • 
more confidential way. aa If he expect
ed me to agree with him; "Ze chain of 
evidence la complete. Ze same house 
—ae house In which »>ae diamonds are 
known to go In gat slipper; ae son of 
ae Indy who owns zat slipper; ze date 
on which aey ar»* shown—not before 
aey have arrive In America hut some 
five days a fter; tc seven atones. And 
ae man Haaklns have even describe ae 
aaroe box! Out J Îonaleur Eugene 
does not taka aosp dlaroimds out o f lat 
box to show xem V-s small white box, 
•bout ae alae— "

Monsieur glanced over my table and 
his eye fell on—the box with the <Un* 
monda I

" —about ae size of als," and he pick
ed It up.

My heart stopped b«*atlng. With n 
tremendous effort t raised uiy eyat 
from It to his fuca, Jost aa he tfsik hold 
of tiia elastic and MMpped I t

"Ze chain of evidence la perfect!" 
he cried, pulling up the elastic and—it 
broke with a sharp report.

The sound went through me like n 
piatol-shot ! jumped half out o f ray 
chair and exclaimed, ’X>h!" and fell 
hack again. I hud hoard the pens rat
tle. ' I tlwMight, "Suppose he opens it— 
suppose he dn>i»a It ! Heavens! What 
shall I do? flow shall I get it out of 
his hands .>nd o<it betray myselfT" It 
took shout a iM-cond for theae words 
to fiash through me, and before I had 
derlde<l—-or had need to decide, ha 
exclaimed: " I ’ardon me. madame—did 
1 frighten you?" and laid the box hack 
on the table.

For a moment T waa tinahYe to apeak.
* The tension of those few seconds, 

while he actually held the diamonds In 
bin hands, had pamlyaed me.

I realised that T was pressing my 
hand to my heart I I stopped that and 
stammered. "T —yen, I nm a little nerv- 
ons."

l ie  waited a moment for me to r*> 
cover my self poaseaslon and thea 
went on b iitk ly:

"Madame. T wish to any Immediate
ly—before we proceed anouer atep 
— ant I appre< lata your poalthm. It la 
moat dlfilealt—moat difficult for ■ lady 

I a tir l^ s  yotirself. You are ae friend «»f 
Madame thisiio. fa not?"

"Yes, I am—and you must rraltne—"  
Ue stopped roe. "On!—p«*rfeetly.

And It la •• her friend aat I appm a^ 
yon now and ask your cooUnnad balp.* 

"No. monsieur, yon b ib M  lat ma 
withdraw now from nil fnrtbar cob- 
section with the enaa. t have dona all 
I can— 1 truly havw—"

•*1 know— I appceclnta," ha cut Id. 
"Now attend, madame. to u.y argu
ment : Brea alngs u m m I  ha roeeklarod." 
He rheckad them atf on hin fiagofUL 
"First, aha confeoas aha has none dln- 
naonda and will retttra nem to nair 
rightful owner. Second, madams will 
deny abaotutely u t  Mm have avar 
Mwe diamonds. It may he ae t 
It may not ha— te point la. mit she de
nies h2iouirdre Tov* aad MonMatir

The thrifty farmer will use a John 

Deere two-row Lister with planting 

attachment and will always get best 

results. See us for implements.

FORREST HARDWARE
THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTIO N Phone fi. SLATON, TBXAS

Jewelry Worth While
IF  YOU ARE INTERESTED  IN BUYING  A DIAMOND, 81U 

VERW ARE. S ILVER OR GOLD CU TLERY. RINGS. PINS. 

CH INA , WATCHES. CLOCKS, OR JEW ELRY NOVELTIES OF 

A N Y  KIND. YOU C A N T  BEAT TH IS  SHOP.

PAUL OWENS, Jeweler
OAcinl Wntah Inapartar A. T. A 8. F. Ry. SI,ATON, T U A 8

Added 50%
To Tire Mileage

A Boston tire dealer, for three years, h.T- jjath-
id

follows;
cred data on Miller Tires. .\nn he re|»orts aa

Uners find their tire milcaj^e increased from 50 
f>er cent to 75 per cent.

Blow-outs have l>ccn eliminated.
Uniform mileage has been accomplished.
Only six tires in 1,000 come back for adjust* 

tnent — only five Miller Cords in a year.
A Louisville dealer compared wear and mileage 

on 116 styles of tires which he 
•tant Miller supremacy has caused him now to

repaired. The con-

tiandlc the Miller Tires only.
A California stage line made million-mile com

parisons with 21 leading makes. And 
th(* Miller won by long odds.

You owe yourself a comparison 
on your own car. The Miller is the 
tire of the day.

TroAcl Patented
held Ml wal azphah. Casfud »a S4a 

Uha aaga hi dhrlm i l l e r  T ir e *
Now thm R ocord MoAer*

Cofdi er Fabrki G y e d 4 p|^>e"R ea d

BIG S T A T E  GARAGE, Slaton
.HD HUBBARD. Mamagur TBI.BPHONB NO. t

- L ...
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TH E  IIUATON 8LATO N IYB

^ixHiuidrcd Childreii Live To 
{j^Ther in One Did Familu

O  ^  D ll C o te m a n  SrmiL^ >A

Th« lurKiHt orphanag* la tba 
Vnited !̂ tattnt Ih la Texa^. localc-d 
•ev**!! iuil«a out (rom IKillan. and 
la known ni thn Burknnr Oiphana 
lloma. Thi» institution has an in 
tert’sting biatory It waa fouudvd by 
tbn lat^ R. ('. Bucknar to Ifl7l.

Btgan with Thrna CMidrtn 
Thli! buroa, whirh now takaa earn 

of aia huodrad (■hltdr**n, bagan with 
Juat thraa <hlldr«*n. in a rantrd cot 
taga in liallas In 1881 the flrat 
building uas aiiH'tad Prom thia 
amali b t̂ l̂nning tba institution has 
bad a m^rvcloua growth, and dur 
tng lla hi:>>tory haa takf'O rarr of 
aanr thou: and chlldran Thar** ara 
BOW fo :r larga buildings, savarai 
cottagas #nd I80() atras of land 
Du ring all Its history, it has baan 
non sfctarlan in its oiinistrationa. 
and fhildran hava baan adwittad 
regardlasv uf craad. though it U un 
dar tha runt ml uf tha Baptist Qan 
•ral C'oBvantton of Taxas

A City Within Itaalf.
A visitor to tha Burknar Orphans 

Kama Ih Imprassad with tha man!

fold aril^lttas that go on within 
Its own bounds Th« Moma has its 
•WB farm a flna dairy, slockad with 
good uillcb cows, a poaar plant 
for baating and Itgbtlng, a laundry, 
a bakary. aad a grammar sf hind 
and tba first two yaars of bli-h 
arhiKtl a raguiarly organtsad rhiin h 
with Its own pastor, a Siind.t\ 
Kt-hou;. a liurarv of :l.000 volumi | 
and a mus*um romposad of two- 
famous aotla^lioas with n.snv thou 
sands of g a u i o g i i f a u na l  jtol . ih- 
logical 'pa< m>an>̂  and forrisii > Ui 
from all ovat tha r :>rld

Warchast from Battlgfiald af 
Watsrioa in Musaum

Among tba m*«n tnl ■l•*sn̂ )g ra lb - 
la thi« mu''aiii)i wh'^h is at sll 'i:! o 
ar< as«ibi> to th» > htidran, a;; -lu 
start bound w.ri ■ h»'st whit b isuin 
from th** hatiifh.dd of VVatcrl<Hi ! 
Tra* bas it that this «>lil rhcst
haloti jr-d to tha l> ki of ^allih^iiin 
A haridstima ha!r) < r -̂ aid to Uava 
baan \%i>rn at unt- ilaii- by \.iti<.!f-n 
Is also In loa h - t̂i '̂if ft . t’ ii-, ?inu 
Tha musaum t® plao the ,f .g
pla* a »»( a . ns-sa old log I' lhii.. 
wus lira gr^t faajdcnra avar biilll ‘ 
ill P itta ' ■ ■ :'Pv Por a tlm»' if 

S' It' fir̂ î piist ♦>ff'-.'r fm ; 
l»nP and was also tha fir-i court I 
hou'O

A Raal Horn#.
Bui knar Orphans Moma 1s morn 

than a rbarttabl# Institution It saaks' 
to ba n raal bomr Dr Bucknar.j 
who dlad Inst roar, was lo«ad by all 
tha ■ hildran and lb# visitor who 

I happant'd In at tba horn* would In 
tall ilkalih«M>d sa« tba old whUahairad 
man aoiiraly surroundad by rbildran j 
of all ngas. wba riambarrid up ott | 
bta knaas with tba snma fiaadum 

i and fnmiltnrUy na doaw Johnny wbaO ; 
"doddY ' coma* boma from tba nf 
fira. IVr Bu« knar was affactionatal\ 
known ns ‘*Pstbar Burknar b« al> i 
tha rhildran i

Mlnniawnry from Chlivn Tnhan 
Up Pnthar'n Worh.

Whan Dr Bm< knar dlad, his twoj 
suns took op his work 0 »a  of tham.j 
Bav Hal Burknar. w «« n minnionnry 
in South Chian hut npon his fnihar's! 
dnnth. ha mtnrnod tad bar. ua gan ' 
ami sacratary Mr Joa D Burknar 
who had baan nnnocintad with hi 
fathar in lha ndminUtmtioa of tha 
bnma for savami yanrs baaama get; | 
aral mnangsr

A Naw Oapnrtura in OrpOnnafa 
Manapamant.

It hna alwaya baan th# ohiart ot 
this orphnnaga ic maka It aa much 
A homa, and lass an laatttntlon. as 
It posaibia In uklng earn ol sui'b

u Inria numbar of Inmataa. With 
this In alow, archttacta w«ra cnilad | 
In. nod work Is now going forward 
In rrmodailng tba old buildingn. and 
In the planning of now onan, which 
will taka cart ot thn chlldran In 
groupa of thirty nach Inataad ot caring 
for them na n alngla unit of alg hun
dred. Thn pmaent buildings art now 
being temodaiad so that nach unit of 
thirty children will hare Ua own 
apariuiviii, with pilvuta bath and 
toilet Kacb child will have a ward 
ruba whnrw ha may keep his own par* ' 
sunul eQ“ i ts Karh unit will have a 
«'oiy little sitting room, tastefully 
fumiiibcd. and with artlf.tir pic* 
turea and decorattonH The untta 
will each have u Junior matron, 
who will ba undei the dlreitlon of 
th» senior matron By depart mentli 
ing and raring «foi the chlldran in 
small groups, a long step will be 
l.iken in getting*away from tba In 
atllutlonal idea, which alwaya exists 
where a large number are cared for 
under one management

In further currying out thla Ideu, 
the new buildings that ara to be 
leited out of funda provided In 

tbe Baptist 7S .Million Drive, will 
not ba large dormitories curing for 
several hundred, but will be col 
tugas with a capucity of about fifty 
children Tbe management plans 
the erection of ten ol these col* 
tagea during tba next taw years

Pla nning to Taka Care af 
More Children.

During the next gve years the, 
capucity tif the Home will probubly 
be doubled

The cottuges which arc soon to 
be erected, will enable the Hume to 
lake cate of an Increasing num 
ber Th»- new itullry ol the Home 
will also favor tbe adniitiance of 
more half orphaned chllilien who 
have ItMl but one parent, but who. 
in the maimity of t use». are In aa 
de*perate netd Of the Hunie as are 
the /orptians

A Big Buaineaa Enterpnae.
Tbs cost uf providing tbe living 

and •Mlucutlonal expenses of a large 
(atniD of »>*'U la enormous These 
chliiiren have to have shoes and 
stuck inga and clothes the same :ts. 
nth"' • hllilreii. The Increased c -it 
of living has run the daily expen»« 
of the Hume up to the figure of about 
1800 per /<lav Kighty to ninetv per 
rent of these eipenses are cared fur 
by free will nffeilnga of the people of ' 
Texas The mduutrtes and farm of | 
rhe Ifome provides ten lo twenty I 
per cent of the expenses The ex '
iien-**' of the Home for the next 
fib'al vear will call fur rontrlbutiuos 
to tbe amoiint of fl7l,00fi

Daily Life of Children.
A ( t.'lld - life at this Hume la 

regiil.o and so arranged as to give* 
It roj Mc.il etp«*i i> lice, cuiiibinliig ' 
ih*< ol |iluv work and edii >
t Mil. i In the mottling ihc < hll *

t," to :«) hiad. In the afternoon |
' h« v can (oiind out on the ex
p.t!,*lv. s .nit;ds playing and rro! |
I H hai'p. Ilk** olhi'r * h!!d*
Kni the olds i boy - and gliK t ’ l' is  ̂
Aork lo do not liurden'tim*- ' d '

WILD 
ANIMAL 
SHOW!

%

'•"* iiii»

If
JV'i A \N

COMING TO  S LA TO N

THURSDAY
APRIL 22 One Day Only 

Afternoon and Night

HAL K B ICKNER

serrlla. for It It eqnlUbly divided, 
and tbe work le of anrb nature aa 
lo give tha boya practical training In 
many of tha irndea and profesaions 
in whirh ibey will Inter oaahe tbelr 
own living, and the girla. training 
In hrune economics and mnaagemeat 

Its rptord bae boon nneicdUdd 
far ni the rwrords go. na inmnta of 
this home has nevei been before nay 
Kuirt on anv rrlm.nai charge. FYem 
the Home these boys and girls go 
irto the great outsidd, work a*day 
world, prepared to meke tbehr own 
livelihood, ns honest and taw nhidiag 
« ttiaens.

State Life Insurance Co.
.m

IF  Y o r  W.A.NT YO l K L IKE  IN S l KKI) IN ONE OF TH E BEST. AND 

h T K K T L Y  .MIITI AI, (t)M H A N IE S . LKC F8 F IT  A POLICY TO YODR 

EXACT NEEDS TH EN WHEN DISEASE OK ACCIDENT MAKES 

> O r  AN IN V A LID . AND Y O l’ R EARN ING  POW ER H A S *  CEASED. 

YOl W ILL  HAVE A POLICY T H A T  W ILL. IN AUD ITIO N TO W AIV- 

I.Nt; ALI. FCKTHRK PAYM ENTS. STEP IN AND PROVIDE YO l A 

M C E  MONTHLY INC OME I N U L  THK BREATH OK L IF E  IS T A l -  

KN AW AY, AND THEN THE F I LL FACE V A L I K OF TH E POLICY 

COMES TO Y O tR  D RPR ND RN TI.

Provide for your widow while she
is your wife

IE INTBREETBD. SRK ME

H . A . R U T T E R
AGRNT STATE  L IF E  INHtIRANCR CU.

IF  YOl HAVE SOMETHING YOI W A N T  TO SELL ADVERTISE IT.

SLATON. TEXAS

If

]
5 ^
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Get-together Meeting 
At Singleton Hotel

A

M L
-r3 u

\

-

A rouoinir ffet>together inocting 
nod banquet wan held at the Singleton 
HoUl Thuraday night, April 8, at 8 
o'clock. About neventy-nve platen 
were nerved and practically every 
buaineaa inatitution and induntry of 
every kind in the city wan repreaent- 
ed.

The purpone o f the meeting wan to 
booat and boontem were there in a 
la r p  maiority. Progreaaivenenn and 
a determination to make Siaton a 

ttcr town wan much in evidence 
during the evening.

Hon. R. A. Baldwin acted an toaat* 
maater and the following reaponded 
with appropriate toanta:

“ The Hammer,’* Rev. A. V. Hen- 
dricka.

“ The Future of Slaton,”  Mayor A. 
J. Payne.

“ Civic Pride,”  Councilman B, M. 
Holland.

“ Railway and Town Co*opvration,”  
Supt. J. F. MacKie.

“ The South Plains Country,”  Col. A. 
B. Robertson.

“ Municipal Publicity,”  R. J. Murray.
“ Things Worth While,”  T. H. Sears 

o f Amarillo, General Superintendent 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway.

“ Our Absent Citiaens--the I.jidies,”  
Rev. J. H. McCauley.

“ The Housing Problem,” Joe Kuyk. 
endall.

“ Civic Hygiene,”  Dr. S. H. Adams.
“ The City^s Milk Supply,”  W. P. 

Florence.
“ The C ity’s Schools,”  W. II. McKir- 

ahan.
“ Flies and Mosquitoes,”  Dr. W. A. 

Tucker.
“ Muhicipal Cleanliness,”  J. V. HoI> 

lingsworth.
“ The High PUcea,”  L. B. Parker.
“ The C ity’s Finances,”  J. H. Brewer.
“ Sidewalks and Street Improve

ments,”  J. S. Edwards.
“ Recreations,”  George Marriott.
“ Official Cotton Grader for Slaton,” 

W. R. Wilson.
“ The City’s Parks,”  T. J. Abel.
“ Why Was Our Depot Place<l So Far 

From Town,”  W. H. Smith. 
^ “ Needed Industries, and How to Get 
IliemT^H: A. Rutter.
, “ Slaton’s Climate,”  J. W. Short.
' “ Our Cemetery,”  A. E. Harrison.

“ Liars I Have Known,”  Paul P. 
Murray.

The next meeting will be held on 
April 24th at the home o f Mrs. C. V. 
Hall, with Mrs. W. I^nald assistant 
hostess. Following is the program: 

The Inter>Chur^ Movement, Mrs. 
Irvin M. Brewer.

Prohibition, Its Present Status, Mrs. 
W. E. Smart.

The Age o f Awakening in Japan. 
Mm. B. M. Holland.

General discussion:
Why do Baptists not enter into th e ! 

Inter-Church Movement?
State the eighteenth amendment to j 

the Constitution. |
Does U. S. want war with Japan? j 
What are the women o f Japan do- ‘ 

ing? i

Baptist I.4idie8.
The B. W. M. W. met at the Baptist 

church Tuesday afternoon in a Bible 
Study led by Mrs. E. M. Lott. The 
lesson was very inspirational and was 
made unusually interesting by the in
structive talks o f those on the pro
gram.

The society continues to increase

both in interest and number. They 
were happy to have join them some 
good workers who have recently 
moved to Slaton.

On next Tuesday the society will 
meeet at the church at 2:80 o’c l^k  in 
their Mission Study, 1^ by Mrs. J. H. 
McCauley.

Subject, “ Victory.”
Paeons from our leaders, Mrs. J. J. 

Daniel.
Intercession victories, Mrs. E. S. 

Brooks.
Enlistment victories, Mrs. J. D. 

Harris.
Stewarflship victories, Mrs, J. W. 

Hood.
Follow-up victories, Mrs. E. F. 

Easteridge. REPORTER.

Bible lesson: “ In Christ Men Be
come Possessors o f New Inner Power”

Prayer.
Business.
Missionary News, Mrs. Shankle.
Contest: “ Our Work in China,”  

conducted by Mrs. Robert Murray.
Topic: “ Christian Homes as Re

cruiting Stations.”  Mrs. Joplin.
l*rayer.
Hymn 849.
Story: “ Legend o f Service,”  Miss 

ShepaH.
Note: The ladies are le^piested to 

refer to an aKicle elsewhere in The 
Slatonite on China, which will be a 
part o f the program.

Last Friday Supt. Hall visited Can
yon where he acted as Indge in a de
bate between teams of the Canyon
and Denton State Normals. Canyon 
won the contest

The girls ’ basketball team p l» e d  
a match game with Southland W imI- 
nesday at the latter place.

REPORTER.

Missionary Society.
The following program will be ren

dered by the Methodist ladies next 
Monday afternoon, Mrith Mm. Gus 
Robertson as leader:

Topic, “ L ife  Service.”
Hymn 350.

High School Notes.
Mr. Rives, superintendent o f the 

Snyder schools, was here Monday 
looking over the school and getting 
the number o f pupils. He maae sev -; 
eral short talks in the different rooms, I 
and we are sure that every one w il l , 
be well pleased with him as superin-' 
tendent here next year.

Entertained at Country Hone.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Chesser, who live 

on the Cade old homestead between 
Wilson and Southland, entertained a 
number o f young people at their home 
last Saturday evening. Music and

Sames were enjoyed. A ll reported a 
elightful time.

SCHOl.ARSHIP FOR SALE.

We have a scholarship in the 
Tyler Commercial College for 
sale at discount. Positively the 
best business college an)rwhere. 
THE SLATO NITE .

i

t

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. W itt, in charge 
o f this popular hostelry, had prepared 
and a e rv^  a dinner that owuld do 
credit to an institution o f more met
ropolitan airs. High grade ci
gars were plentiful, bearing a card 
with the following inscription: “ Com
pliments o f the Singleton— a booster 
for Slaton.”  The menu follows: 

Menu.
Stuffed Olives Radishes and Celery 

Chicken Celery Soup 
With N o b les  

Vegetable Salad
-Roast Chicken With Oyster Dressing 

Mashed Potatoes Candie<l Yams 
Green Peas

Boiled Ham Fruit Salad
Vanilla Ice Cream 
Cake Coffee

Cigars

■

OCIETV
Hunter-Baxter Nuptials.

The Brownwood Bulletin in a recent 
issue gave a lengthy account of the 
marriage o f Miss Elsye Mae Baxter 
t> Harold Frank Hunter in that city, 
k iss Baxter is wall known in Slaton, 
wnere she taught music.

Miss Frances Hoffman was present 
at the marriage and is still visiting | 
friends in Brownwood. The Bulletin ! 
speaks o f her as follows; |

As a wedding prelude, “ O, Lovely j 
Night,”  Barcarolle, was given by Miss I 
Frances Hoffman o f Slaton, who also i 
sounded the soft notes o f Lohengrin’s 
“ Bridal March” to herald the approach 
o f the bridal cortege. During the im
pressive service the Flower Song was ' 
softly sounded and in recessional Men
delssohn’s Wedding .March was beau
tifully rendered. Miss Hoffman wore 
a beautiful costume o f pink georgette 
and satin combination. Her hat was 
e f maline with blue forget-me-nota 
and rosea with a large maline bow of , 
pink. She wore a corsage bouquet o f ' 
sweet peas.

Honoring Mias Virginia Egbert.
Bruce Gentry entertained a number 

o f young people at the home o f his 
parents Monday evening, honoring 
Miss Virginia EgbeK and other mem
bers o f the Victory Orchestra. Forty- 
two and other games were enjoyed. 
Refreshments o f fruit Jello and choc
olate were served. Those present 
arere V lr^n ia  Egbert, Ethel Ovens, 
Margaret Egbert, Dots Mae David
son, Ethel Spooner, Marion McHugh, 
Edith Smith, Josephine McHugh; Her
bert Tait, Sug Robertson, Joe Burton, 
June Cannon, Robert McGar. Edwin 
McCann, John Able, Wilson McKira- 
han, Clarence Harry.

tb'stfndi

Civic and Culture Club.
Civic and Culture Club met 

SatfBday at the home o f Mrs. Eddie 
Johnston with Mrs. J. M. McCann as- 
aiatant hostess. The members dis- 
rusMd the plan o f study for next 

also formed a resolve to build 
rest room on the city’s pub- 

-•iidV uare during the next six months. 
A^meral amount was subscribed.

Tlie program for the afternoon w «* 
well disr’ itsrd.

BIG REDUCTION SALE!
Eight Fast and Furious Days of Bargains

and Price Cutting
We And that we have bought too heavy on goods in some de
partments, and are going to sell them at reduced prices and take 
our loss while the goods are new. If you will buy now you will 
get goods at wholesale cost, and below today’s market. Below 
you will And list and prices of goods going in this sale.

Sale B e ^  Saturday, April 17 th, and 
Closes Saturday, April 24th.

I. A DIES’ SPRING  COATS AND 
COAT SUITS

LADIES* S ILK  D RESSES-TAK- 
FETA AN D  GEORGETTE

All l.adic«’ HaU in the Hmuw Caning 
A T  ABSOLUTE COST.

$40.00 Coat, Sale P r ic e ____v.
$37.60 Coat, Sale P r ic e ______
$,35.00 Coat, Sale Price . . . . .
$32.50 Coat. Sale Price ______
$80.00 Coat Suit. Sale Price ._ 
$75.00 Coat Suit, Sale Price . .  
$70.00 Coat Suit, Sale Price . .  
$00.00 Coat Suit. Sale PricP 
$55.00 Coat Suit, Sale Price . .  
$50.00 Coat Suit, Sale Price . .

These Coat Suita and Coat<i 
new Serge and Trirotine.

$29.75 
$27.75 
$25.75 
$23.75 
$67.75 
$62.75 
$56.75 

.$47.50 
$42.75 
$37.50 

are all

$50.00 Dreaa, Sale P r ic e ........ $13.85
$47.50 Dreaa, Sale Price ............$42.75
$46.00 Draaa, Sale Price ---------$39.85
$42.50 Draaa, Sale P r ic e .........$37.50
$32.50 Draoa, Sale P r ic e .........$27.75
$26.50 Draaa, Sale P r ic e ......... $21.75
$18.50 Dreaa, Sale Price ............$14.50

LADIES* SKIRTS 
$10.00 Fancy Silk TaffeU

Skirta a t ................................ $6.85
$9.00 Gabberdine Plaid Skirts . .  $6.75 
$8.00 Plskl Serge Skirts . . .  $5.95

MEN’S SLIPPERS

SILK , TAFFE 'FA., M ESSALINE, 
GEORGETTE CREPE. AND 

CREPE DE CHINK

$9.50 Low Cut Shoes, Sale Price $7.95 
$8.00 Low Cut Shoes, Sale Price $6.85 
$7.50 Low Cut Shoes, Sale Price $6.45 
$6.75 Low Cttt Shoes, Sale Price $5.45 
$6.00 Low Cut Shoes, Sale Price $4.85 
$4.50 Boys’ Oxfords -------------- $3.75

CH ILD REN ’S ROMPERS 
$3.50 Wash Suits, Sale Price . .  $2.95 
$2.00 W ish SuiU, Sale Price . .  $1.65 
$1.50 Wash Suita, Sale Price . .  $1.29 
$1.00 Wash Suita, Sale Price —  89c

$4.00 Silk, Sale Pnee ...........   $3.50
$3.75 Silk, Sale P r ic e ................. $3.25
$3.50 Silk, Sale P r ic e ................ $3.00
$3.00 Silk, Sale P r ic e .................12.50
$2.50 Silk, Sale P r ic e ................. $2.10
$2.00 Silk. Sale P r ic e ................. $1.65
$1.50 Silk. Sale P r ic e ................. $1.25
$1.26 Silk. Sale P r ic e ................. $1.10
$1.00 Silk. Sale P r ic e .................... 88c

DRP.SS GOODS 

One lot nice Percale, per yd. 

.35c Gingham and Percale,
Sale Prioo per yard

40c Gingham and Percale,
Sale Price per yard ...........

50c Gingham and Percale, 
Sale Price per yard . . .

. 25c 

. 30c

.. 35r 

. 45c

I A DIES* NEW OXFORDS 
AND  PUMPS

$13.50 Pumps, Sale Price . $11.50
$12.50 Pumps, Sale Price $10.50
$11.50 Pumps, Sale Price . . . —  $9A0
$11.50 Oxfords, Sale P r ic e ........$9.50
$9.50 Pumps, ^ l e  Price . . . . . .  I7JM
$5.00 .Mary Jane Pu m ps........ . $4.15
$4.25 Girls’ l*umps ..............   U.65
$3.76 Girls’ Pum ps........ . 18.15

Everything SUrktIy Caah.
Ne Tickets Made at Tlieee Pricea.

- 1

Remember, this is no fake sale. We simply want to sell these 
goods listed here and propose to give you our proAts. Don’t 
forget the place and date and be on hand early every day.

M. D. Jones & Co.
TM .KI*HONK 44 W HERK YOUR DOLLARS IK) DOt HI E DUTY. SI.ATON, TEXAS

K-.' ^
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SLATON SLATONllE
Telvpkoo* . . . .  No 10

sproad all over tho UniUd Stataa aad 
covor nvarly two>thirda of North

Usutfd every Friday momiac 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texaa.

W. 1X)X\L1>, Editor and Publisher 
Cieffie Wataon, Society Editor

America, The four divisions are Mon- 
iTolia, Manchuria. Tibal, and the IH 
provinces, which latter is the portion 
commonly known as China proper.

Natural Resources.
China's mineral deposits are almost 

unlimited. There is cnouirh coal in the 
one province o f Shansi to last the en« 
tire world for several hundred years.

Subscription, per year _____l l .W

Entered as second-class mail matter 
at the postoflWe at Slaton, Teaaa.

Her i-opper mines are very rich. She 
may possibly be one day the greatest

Methodist Missionary 
Study for Monday

The following suggestive questions | 
will be used at the meeting o f the | 
Methodist .Missionary Society on next 
Monday afternoon. Every member is j 
rvquestixl to prepare these for the j 
Monday meeting. K o llow i^  the quee- ( 
tione a lengthy article it published { 
which will give you the facts about • 
I'hina.

1. For how many o f Oima's mill* j 
iona is our ('hurrh res^nsible?

2. When did our Woman’s Board 
begin work in China?

3. Who was our first represeenta* >
tive? ^

4. i^liat was ,our first school, and 
where was it located 7

5. What interesting story is asto- 
ciatr<i with its founding?

6. What three great missionaries 
have each had a part in the work of 
McTyerie?

7. Tell three facts about Davidson'.i
Girls’ School. Where is it? For 
whom named ? *

8 What IS the Anglo-Chincse 
Academy ?

9. Where and by whom founded?
10. By whom was the laiura Hay- 

good Memorial established?
11. What recent change has been 

roatle in the type of work done by this 
school ?

12. N’ame two important schools 
l««cated at Sungkiang.

IS. For whome are these schools 
named ?

copper-producing country in the en
tire world. There are also immense 
agricultural possibilities in China. The 
land, after Ave thousand years o f 
farming, still yields an average of 
from two to four crops a year.

The People.
It is the most populous land in the 

world, its inhabitants being more than 
those o f the United States, Great 
Britain, France, Germany, Spain, Bra
sil, Portugal, Italy, .\ustrta, Norway, 
Sweden. Mexico, Canada, Central 
America and Australia. The popula
tion o f the whole empire is estimated 
at 400,(H)0,(HH).

('’hina claims the oldest authentic

phonetic acripi i-onsisting o f thirty- 
nine syntWoIs. .kdults o f average 
ability ran learn the syeteni in three 
or four weeks.

rhe Union Mtdical College; Ih le  
i*ollege at Peking, backed by the 
Rockefeller Foundation, will be the 
equal o f any mwlical college in the 
world.

Economic and ln«hmtrial Awaken
ing: China’s farmers are intelligent 
and induHtrious. So thoroughly have 
they mustered the art o f fertilisation 
and rotation o f crops, that it is little 
short o f miraculou<« what one of these 
■mall plots can be made to yield. The 
first cotton-growing associaation in
China was organizi^ in Ittl7. In 1918 
the first agricultural campiiign was 
inaugurated in !*• king, and the first
demonstration train carrying ita mes
sage .of up-to-date agriculture starteil 
from the capital on its way to Han
kow.. Mission schools are adding
courses in agriculture to the curricu 
la. China ie beginning to welcome la-

history o f any nation, going back to 
2800 B.C. A thousand years before

bor-saving devices; and cotton mills, 
silk and flour mills, paper, soap, 
match, canning, and other factories 
are rapidly multiplying. There has

Helen Richardeon until her death. It 
ie l^ u tifu lly  lerving the hlgh-claes 
girle o f (^ ina. It ie locaUd at 
Shanghai. The preeent enrollment ie 
293.

The Davidson Girls’ School: Estab
lished as a memorial to Mrs. A. B. 
Davidson, o f the Baltimore Confer
ence, was opened in 1897. The school 
was at first located in East Soochow, 
but was later moved to W’set Soochow 
and conducteti in connection with the 
Industrial School and Girls’ School. It 
has been several times enlarged. The 
present enrollment ie 122.

loium Haygood Memorial: A school 
for boys in West Soochow, begun by

meesaga. For years Mrs. Mp workad 
in Mary Black HospiUl, where she 
left an impression for good upon the 
many Uiouaande that came Into her
life.

In 1910, Mias Mary Culler White 
wae appointed as avangellst for Mary 
Black HospiUl and out-eUtlon work. 
Since her appointment eaveral other 
women have served in this field srith 
remarkable succaas.

Miss Atkinson in 1896. It was open
ed in 1902 under the direction o f Miss
Martha I*yle. Its bonlert were ex
tended to embrace two promising day 
schools reaching the little children of 
the neighborho<^. In 1916 Laura
Haygood was changed to a high-grade

•llr

Romulus dreamed o f building the 
seven-hilled city, the Chinese were a 
peaceful and prt>sperous people. Chi
na was seven hundred years old when 
the Israelites crossed the Red Sea. 
She had existed fifteeen centuries

been remarkable development in ship
building. The Premier Iron ami Steel

when Isaiah prophesied o f her future 
conversion. (Isa. xlix, 12.)

When .Moses le<l the Israelites 
through the a’ildemess, Chinese laws 
and literature rivaled and Chinese 
knowledge excelletl that o f Egypt. Her 
literature was fully develope<i before 
England was invaded by the Norman 
conquerors. The ('hinese invented Are 
arms as earl>’ as the reign o f Eng
land’s first Edward, and the art of 
printing 64K» years before Caxton was

C-orporation at Hanyang employs 
about 5.000 workmen, turnini^ out an
nually 120,000 tons of pig iron and 
60 000 tons’ o f st*M I. In the coast cit
ies are several department stores. A 
regular air service between Shanghai 
and Hongkong is under contempla
tion, also an elaborate photographic 
survey by airplanes of large areas to 
assist the work o f irrigation, loitely 
an order was plaotl by the Chinese 
government with the Marconi Compa. 
ny for two hundrt'd sets o f wireless 
tel^hones. •

Tne Student Movement: The stu 
dents o f t^ ina are awake and alert.
Thev realise the desperate situation 
of their country and reel that (''hrist-

14. What IS the approximate en- 
ch<rollment o f our day schools?

17. What two-f^d purpose is car- 
rte<l out by the Moka Ganlen Mission?

18 What four women have Ic«l in 
our medical wrork in China?

19 How has the wrork of Mary

Needs,
Intellectual: .Nearly sixty-five mill

ion children are wraiting for schools. 
From ninety to ninety-six per cent of 
China’s population ts illiterate.

Physical: The infant mortality rate 
is between sixty-flve and seventy per 
cent. There Is one hospital to every 
three million pestple, a few hundre^l 
doctors to four hundred million.

Imlustrial: China is still in the
.Middle Ages industrially. Wages are 

ibl;
1 S

from eight to eleven cents a day

unbelievably low. The women silk 
reelers in 5fhanghai. for example,

for

Black Hospital been extended and en
larged by I>Ts, Polk and Ix>ve?

20 In what three ways has evan
gelistic work been carrif^ on by nur 
Woman’s Council?

21. Wlkat distinct advance was 
made in this line o f work in 1910?

F A (T S  READY M )R  USE \B 01T  
CHIN.A.

The ('•smtry.
China t-umpnsM more than four 

millions o f square m il«« It wrould

eleven hours’ work. O f thousands of 
women and children employed, thirty, 
five per cent are children under four
teen years o f age.

Spiritual: Dut o f China’s millions, 
.300,(>00 to 4oA,000 only are Protestant 
Christians.

Hopeful Advance.
Tho New I.Anguage: (Thina has re

cently eome into possession o f a meth- 
Ifod o f writing the spoken language o f

U>« Mamlarin-sponking portion o f the 
population, whidh inclu<m all but the

ianity must be iriven an opportunity 
for her redemption.

Christian Center>: Over nine hun- 
dre<l and fifty Christian centers in 
over six hundred cities and towns are 
demonstrating through schools, hos
pitals, Churches, and homes the value 
o f a Christian civilisation; and China 
is watching the experiment, drawing 
her own conclusions as to the power 
of Christianity.
The Mork o f the MOman’s Mis«ioqar> 

Counrit.
Our tliurch is alloted twenty of 

China’s millions. The .Mission Board 
began work in Shanghai in 1848. The 
Woman’s Board entered thirty years 
later.

The First Misaionary: .Miss Lochie
Rankin went to China in 1878 as a 
representative o f the women.

The First School: The Cloptun
Boarding School for Girls, the build
ing a g ift o f Mrs. McGavock through 
the sale o f her uredding diamonds. 
This school is now a part o f the pre
paratory department of McTyeire. 

McTyeire; PlanniHl by Dr. Allen,

normal. The present enrollment is 
101, including the demonstration 
school.

Hsyes-Wilkins Bible School: Locat- 
e«i at Sungkiang and named in honor 
o f Mrs. Juliana Hayes, the first Presi
dent o f the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety, and o f Mrs. Achsah Wilkins^ o f 
Baltimore. It was dedicated by Bish
op Wilson in October, 1898.

Susan B. Wilson School: Commem. 
orating the life and work of Mrs. 
Wilson, the w ife o f Bishop Wilson. It 
was opened by Miss Alice Waters at 
Sungkiang and was ready for occu
pancy in 1907. The pronent enroll
ment is 293.

The Virginia School: Established at 
Huchow through the generosity o f the 
Virginia Conference. It was able to 
begin ita w*ork in 1901. Its success 
was marked from the first. The pres
ent enrollment is 101.

Day Schools: Nineteen day schools

’‘ Found .Seven Rata Dead in Bin Next 
Morning.**

Robert Woodruff snvs: “ My prem i
ses were infested with mta. 1 tried 
R A T-SN A P on friend’s recommenda
tion. Next morning found seven dead 
rats in bin, two near feed box, three 
in stall. Found large number ainee. 
No smell from dead rata— R A T-SN A P 
drys htem up. Best thing 1 have ever 
used.*’ Three sisee, 26c. 60c, $1.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by Forrest Hard
ware and Slaton Drug Co.

PO LIT IC AL  ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

have an approximate aggregate en* 
rollment o f 881. (This does not in
clude the Anglo-Chinese Academy.) 

The Moka Ganlen Mission: Found-

three southeastern provinces. It is a
■ucceesfullv launc%e<l by Miss Hay
good in 1893, and qarried on by Miss

ed at Soochow' in 1899 by Misses A t
kinson and Williams to meet the de
mand for employment among the em
broidery women o f that city. The en
tire force is divided into small classes, 
and each woman has a daily Bible les
son. They are paid for their w’ork, 
w’hich is later sold by the missionar
ies. The present enrollment ia 98.

Mary Black Hospital: Begun in
1903 under the suporv’iaion of Dr. 
Anne Walters. It was develo(ie<l by 
Dr. Margaret Polk, the medical stu
dents and nurses receiving the same 
instruction as the boys in Soochow 
University. I.4iter. under the super
vision o f Drs. Polk and I.x>ve, the 
scope o f the work was enlarged, clin
ics established in several country 
places, talks given in hygiene, sani
tation. prevention, child welfare, and 
general care o f health in homes and 
schools.

Evangeliatic Work: From the be
ginning of the work in 1878, the 
schools have been evangelistic centers. 
Bible w'omen, also, have gone from 
house to house carrying the go*pel

For RepreeenUtive 122d. Repreeeat- 
ative District:
HON. R. A. BALD W IN .

For District Judge:
GEO. R. BEAN 
W. R. SPENCER,
JUDGE J. H. MOORE.

For Ceuaty Judge:
W. P. FLORENCE.
CARROLL THOMPSON 

Fer Sheriff and Tax Ceilecier:
C. A. HOLCOMB.
(For re-election second term.)
F. K. M ITCHELL.
1. J. OSBORNE.

Fer Tax Aseeeeer:
R. C. BURNS. (Re-election.)
A. J. CLARK.

County and District Clerk:
SAM T. DAVIS. (Re-election.) 

For ('ounty Treeaurer:
MRS. M ARY F. HIN'TON.
(For second term.)

For Conimiiuiioner Precinct 2:
H. I). T A L L E Y . (Second Term.) 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 2:
T. W. COVINGTON.

*’ .tnd There Wasn’t the SUgktcat 
Smell From Dead Rate.**

Writes John Simpkins, farmer o f 
Annandale, N. J. "Rats were costing
me hundreds yearly; tried dogs, fe r 
rets, poison, could not get rid o f them. 
Bought $1.00 pkg. o f R A T -S N A P  (6 
cakes). Used half, not a live rat 
since. Dead ones aplenty. 1 like RAT- 
S N A P  because after killing rats it 
dries them up—leaves no emell.*’ 
Three sixes, 25c. 50c, $1.00. Sold and

I guaranteed by Forrest Hardware and 
j Slaton Drug

Get your SCHOOL SU PPLIE S  at 
Tcague^e Confectionery.

I REGISTERED Jersey cow for sale at 
t bargain. See FO RNEY H ENRY.

M any FurtH er R ed uction  s
During the Last Week of Our Sale Closing Saturday, April 24th

l-OK WHEN ME DM'JDE \N ARTIC l.E  SH O I’ I D HE .SOLD IT  M IS T  BE KEC.AKDI ESS OF PRICE. A.ND THh:SE DAYS M HEN (i(K )D S ARE SO HIGH, LOWERED PRICED 

L IK E  M E ARE GIVINCJ IN TH IS  EVENT ARE C E R TA IN LY  XPPKEC IATE I) BY OI R CU.STOMER.S. ITEMS A LL OVER TH E STORE A R E  BEING KEDI CED FURTHER 

Dl RING TH IS LAST MEEK Oh THE HALE .SO T H A T  M E M IL L  BE SI HE T<» GEF THEM CLE AN E D  O FT. IN THE READY-TO-M EAR FOR MOMEN TH E LAST  WEFJTS 

PRH h> M il l. K E f I f .M  PER (. \KMENT CHEAPER TH A N  TH E  F IR ST  W E E K ’S PRICES ON M AN Y OF THE NUMBERS.

'rH''n,'4n ;

Coats, Suits and Dresses
.SOME OF TH E  NEW EST N I M BEU SIN  A M IDE K ANGE OF .STYLETS.

CLOTHS AND PHICES.

>*

M AI.STS

$8 .M .Silk Maioia 

I 2.M  Cectoa M ateta

$5.93

7Sc

UP TO $1‘2.509 VALUES, VERY SPE C IA L  $79.75

U l’ TO lloo.iHi VALUES. VERY S PE C IA L  $69.7.%

U P TO $80.00 VALUES, VERY S PE C IA L  .. ........ $49.75

UP TO $60.00 VALUES. VERY SPE C IA L  ...... ................  . $39.75

UP TO $50.00 VALUES. VERY SPE C IA L  . ...............................  $34.75

UP TO $40.00 VALUES, VERY S PE C IA L  .............    $24.75

UP TO $32.50 VALUES. VERY S PE C IA L     $21.75

UP TO $27.50 VALUES. VERY SPE C IA L  ....................   $17.75

OTHER PRICF.S HTILI. CHEAPER.

$3.99 ( eltan M akrta $1.75

Railway fare refnnded round trip if 
purchases amount to $50.00. Half 
the amount one way. Or same amounts 
if you come in car.

WATCH FOR RED TAGS 
They Are Very Special

Up ta $2.59 f o r ...............U t
Up to $5.99 for _______ $I^S

W ATCH FOR RED TAGS— 
TH E Y MEAN VERY 8PR. 
Cl A I. PRICES.

Waal Side So«ere and Broodway

BARRIER BROS. DRY GOODS COMPANY
LUUHUCE. TEX AS

*1
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Diamond Cot Diamond
ftlfpra havf* alr«*ii«ijr cold m f le  dHD< 
calty I meet h<>ro- if  aha b«Te find 
wm and daiiy it. Or, nlrd— nbe con- 
r«Mea to 700 •r«>r7BiDK about no And- 
lo f  o f 1080 diarannda. but—yoo art 
bar friend— ahe Indurea you not to ba* 
tray her aecret—you protniao her you 
will not. A moat diAlcult poaitlon for 
you. madama. If sat laat la 8o caaa, la 

. I t  n o t r
r “ D e c id e d ly I  remarked dryly.
D **Oul. And now I bey you to appra* 
data 8la avidenca of my eateeni for 
youraelf— I wlah to spare you all poa* 
albla humiliation, and yet to retain 
your coKiperatlon wla me.

M “ Madame, If lose dlamonda are not 
In ray poaM>sMlon In two h<<ura from 
DOW, Monsieur Kuyene will be arrest- 
ad idid go to prlaon. and hla stay sera 
will not be short, for I ask to have ball 
—as se crime la a great one—Axed at 
one hundred sousand dollara and bis 
musser Is unable to give It. Madame, 
If you are her friend, you cun save her 
now. I give you two hours In which 
to bring me xoze diamonds.'*

And the diamonds lay on m> table 
bealde him! I had only to reach out 
my band and say, “ lli>re.'' and the mat
ter was settbsl. Yet smuethlng In me 
kept saying, “  No — no —  no — you 
mustn't r

I said nothing and monsieur re|>eat- 
ed. “ I f  In two hours S4>ze diamonds are 
not In my hands 1 will have her son ar
rested," and 1 sat there looking at the 
box and thinking that In two sec'onda 
— if 1 so willed It— the diamonds w'ould 
be In his hands!

No—I dared not do It without at 
least exacting some Dntvioo that 
abould iheir iiso.ta. the treaty
with Mexico— tf would bar treachery to 
my country, cowardice. We had two 
hours— we could do something In that 
time—we'd not, the three of us, give 
Up witliAvt a struggle.

“ W e l ir  he ask«Hl.
“But Just what do you wish me to 

doT“  I naked. Anding my tongue again. 
" I  don't seem to be clear on It."

“ I have been telling you,“  he showed 
algns of Impatience. “ 1 wlah you to 
call upon her Imnu'diately— she la at 
borne, for my daughter la wls her—“ 
be smiled at that, remembering how 
he'd used Claire to checkmate Billy 
and me the night Irefore. “ Repeat sis 
lAtervlew xat you have wls me— con
vince her sat I am ready to have her 
son put under arrest"—be drew for
ward to the edge of hla chair and cem- 
Unae«l In the tone of one addreaalng 
a partner— “ I aaure you sat when you 
have communicate sis wls her, she 
does one of two slugs: If she have al
ready ronfisis fo you she have se dia
monds, she release you lustantly from 
se obligation to keep her seend; and 
If ahe have not already «»iif»*ssed all 
to you. she does she Is obliged to 
djm so to pmteet herself—to ask ad- 

' C m  of a friend who tsimes to warn 
her.*

By this time I had |ier(‘elved that 
lay one feasible line of action lay In 
protending to full In with his plans,

• gaining time In which to consult 
|hlly as well os Mrs. Delario, and I 
said smoothly:

“ I appreciate the delicacy with 
which you have put the case to me 
and relieved me of the necessity of 
talking to you about my friend—I 
can’t tell you how I appreciate It—" 
and there I stuck I

What did I mean to do?—tell him 
I'd go? .\nd if 1 did, was I to take the 
diamonds or leave them behind In the 
bouye? ,\t that Instant of iudeclsioo 
and perplexity my eye lighted upon the 
Dote sent up hy my recent mysterious 
caller—the suptsisisl detective. My 
couiiter-move I 1 drt>w It from the en- 
velofie and with It I made a fresh 
start in I’onversuthm.

“ I appreciate It so much that 1 treat 
you with a corresponding conOdenca

DDd I ask you to explain one or two lit  
tie matters so that I may avoid any 
dUAcultles that may arise wblle Pn  
dlacuaelng the matter wttb Mrs. De
lario." ^

“Wla pleasure—anyaing—"
“ Well, this— I should like an espla- 

DStloo of this nota."
1 put It In his hand.
Ba read It. frowned, turned It over 

to see If there were anything on the 
other aide and still frowning said, “ Zla 
DoteT I know noasing of sis note." 
And he read aloud— "  'Madetuolaelle 
OUlre de liavenol has dloapi>eared I* 
My daughter baa not diaapp* i h|>-^- 
cept so far she has dlsappt>ared ala 
morning to Madame f>elario'B house."

Hla words and manner to my mind 
at once dlapoeed of the hypotl.eala that 
tfeiwnew man way monsterr's accom- 

but I want on: T h e  man who 
seM ' this o|>—and whom I saw— 
rtalmed to be a detective In your em
ploy."
_ J ionalear gave a start "A  detec- 

my employ— looks for my 
I^M hter* Impoaalhlet When do you 
n P lv e  its note?"

*About two hours ago !"
“ A detective—two hours ago tells 

jmn 1 empht> bim to seek for my 
daughter* What ihwo It roeanT I 
l|gve u<> ene to s« fk for my

My Heart Stopped Beating.

daughter— no one. l ie  tells yutt an ud- 
tmse. What have you sought la bis 
object to tell you sat he seeks my 
daughter?"

" I  thought It was a plot against 
her."

“ A plot against Llalre! Mpn Dleut 
Zis 1 am not prepare for."

He was too genuinely shocked and 
astonished for roe to doubt his word 
and I went on, "Tee—and Mrs. Delario 
thought BO, too— and Mr. Rivers, they 
both saw the note and thought it was 
a plot against Oalre. The same man 
was at her houae last night looking for 
Claire* Juat after you had left to go to 
the hotri for her. I'erhapa her faint
ing here actually saved her from him." 
1 added, quite keen on the dramatic 
side of it all and feeling that It was 
an excellent (*ounter-lrrttant to dia
monds.

“ Mon Dleut What kind of a plot? 
And who— Mon DIeu!"

W O.N DKRFUL O PPO R Tl’ N ITIK S  
FOR YOCNG PEOPI.K IN TH K 

BUSINESS WORLD

There has never been a time when 
opportunities in American business 
for wide-awake, progressive young 
men and women were better than 
now. Every opening for a bookkeep
er, a stenographer, a telegraph op
erator is an opening for a position 
higher up, if you make the moat o f it.

Fur some time past our Employ
ment Department has been unable to 
meet the demands on us for trained 
office help. Besides the great num
ber o f our graduates who have gone to 
take positions at their homes or with 
Arms that have sent them here and 
held positions for them, w*e received 
two hundred and twentv-Ave calls 
during the past 70 days for men and 
women to All (wsitions paying as 
high as |2‘25 per month. The denuind 
for our graduaU's is far greater than 
we can supply.

In a few months time we can make 
you a competent bookkeeper, stenog
rapher, operator, or cotton classer, 
and place you promptly after gradua
tion in a good position. Such a busi
ness training not only insures you a 
goo<l salary from the day you com
plete our course, but opens up to you 
the unlimited opportunities for pro
motion which have come with the 
great expansion o f American industr>* 
f^ollowing the war and the opening up 
of new markets to American trade. 
Opportunity knocks but once at each 
nran's door; ran you afTord to pass 
this one up?

Our thorough and practical meth
ods o f teaching and the famous Byrne 
Systems o f Shorthand and Bookkeep
ing which we own and control have

the largest liuainesa training school 
in America. S9A6 enrollments last 
year. The thoroupiess o f our courses 
IB recognized by the business men, as 
evidenced by the demand for our 
graduates, and is proven by our 
30,000 graduates, now holding im
portant positions in the business 
world at splendid salaries.

Fill in and mail* the coupon below 
: for free catalogue with complete de
scriptions o f our courses o f Book- 

{ keeping, Shorthand, Business Admin- 
! istration and Finance, Telegraphy and 
' Cotton Claaaing. We also teach by 
I correpaondence. Tyler Commercial 
I College, Tyler, Texas.
iName .................................... .
Address .............................................

R A  T  - S N A  P
K I L L S  R A T S

Also mica. Absolutely prevents odors 
from carcass. Ono package proves 
this RAT-SNAP comee in eakea—no 
mixing with other food. Gtiaranteed.

25c sise (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
Kitchen or Cellar.

5Be sise ( t  cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings 

$1.00 sloe (5 rakes) enough for all 
farm and oot-building», storage build 
ings. or fact«try buildings

Sold and (luarmniei^d by Forrest 
liardwart and Slaton Drug Co.

‘C J * t T

MAf^DV DO YOU
HHf f i  evg- .j
TO

YU  A ft*, r j i *  J

The

Season's

AND TH E GROOM, TOO, W ILL  F IN D  OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS A V E R ITAB LE  TREASURE 
STORE OF GOOD THINGS FOR T H A T  NEW  HOME. A R E N T  YOU A BIT BEW ILDERED A T  
THE THOUGHT OF A HOME OF YOUR VERY OW N? W H ILE  YOU ARE DEEP IN  TH E PROB
LEM OF FU RNISH ING  IT, W HY NOT BRING YOUR U 8 T  TO US AND LET US SUGGEST A 
FEW  EX TR A  NECE8.S1TIES, AS W E LL AS QUOTE PRICES ON THOSE TH INGS WHICH YOU 
HAVE NOTED? IT S  OUR BUSINESS TO H ELP YOU IN EVERY W AY  WE CAN, AND  W E IN - 
V ITE  YOU TO M AKE OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTH ING  YOU NEED IN  THE 
U N E  OF STOVES, COOKING UTENSILS, ALU M INUM  W ARE, REFRIGERATORS. CUTLERY.

A. L. Brannon Hardware
DURABLE W ARES AT RIGHT PRICES. PHONE 55. SLATON, TEX AS

STOP A MINUTE 
AND THINK!

Who would fill your shoes as an income earner for >our family if  you were 
lelall> disabled by accident or illaros or were to die? If you were forced 
to bed toosorrow by total dioability, to remain there incMiiitely, would 
your income continue to maintain your home or would it stop?

in THF.The safest and surest answers to these questions ia a poli 
HOME M UTUAL INSURANCE ASStK lATIO.N of .Slaton. Then in the 
event of total disability or death your family will have something to take 
of them. STOP A M INUTE AND T H IN K !

This .\fuMiaiaU#n ia purely a home company, managed by home men. and 
not a singW dollar sif the money paid into it will be sent away to the 
North and Bast, but every dollar will be kept at home and diaiributed 
among yoor neighbors for the payment o f death and disability rlaima.

This insursaco la practically incxpeaolve. Aa an illnatraiion, the Plalavlew 
Mutual Roma Insurance AoaoclatiM baa been la ealstence for several 
years, bow haring a membership af about 2Sdf, and the cost por ll.O tt 
Umarance enrriad baa been leas than $t.0f per year. Can ysni ind  any 
other claso o f Inanrance that will give you the same protactioa for that 
amall amount onck year? STOP A M INUTE AND TH IN K  I

SPECIAL RATE OF $3.00
The membcfshlp foe la |5.tt, but la order to 111 op the ira t number rap
idly a special raU af M .M  for tba trst 25t members Is made. Wo are Uh 
lag many aoplicatlona daily and if you want to take advantage of this 
low rate yon nad better hurry.

The age UmK Is from I t  to 59 years, for either men or women, and na 
me«lical examlnaUan ia rogulrod. In view of thla fact there aro many poo- 
plo who can obtain Insaranro In thhi aaoociatlon that wonid ha oarlndod hy
other campanioa on acrooat o f helng crippled, etc. hot who are |uot ao 
good rioks froai a physical atandpoial aa say.

For farther laformatioa rail on or ad dr bob

J. C. STEW  ART, Secretary
IK>NT Pl?T IT  OFF U NTIL  ’H K ) LATE. ATTEND  TO IT  TODAY.

w
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Money Is Not the Chief Thing—
In life or in the Kingdom of God. Yet if God’ s 
people are to adequately discharge their duty to 
others in the world, large cash funds must be avail
able for this purpose.

The first year of the

Baptist 75 Million Campaign
Closes May 1, 1920

And one-fifth of all subscriptions to that cause should be paid in before 
that time.

Missionaries at home and abroad will be retarded in their work, col
leges and seminaries will be crippled, aged ministers will be seriously 
embarrassed, orphan children who look to us for food, clothing and train* 
ing for citizenship may be compelled to go hungry, the sick and suffer
ing who are seeking aid from our hospitals must be denied admission for 
lack of room, and immortal souls at home and abroad will be lost if we 
(Jo not respond promptly w'ith what we have promised for carrying for
ward God’s work.

23,000,000 People Are Unsaved
Within the territor>’ of the Southern liaptist Convention there are 
23,000,000 men, women and children above twelve years of age who 
are not Christians. Southern Baptists have a large responsibility in 
reaching these people for God.

What are you doing in your community to right this situation.^

II Tha Space Coainhaied By

TO STAY AT HOME
8I0H TM C IIS  SHOULD K I I P  OUT 

OF FUROPI UNTIL PC O PLI 
G IT  ON FEET AGAIN.

J. B. IkaOLEY, B. C. JONES, PAUL OWENS, E. S. BROOKS. J. V. HOLUNGSWOITH, RAY STEPHENSON 

Siecf wf wtat s?tr Che tsp m lictly witk tke tibtcriptisat, Itl ai atw gt ster tie top wltk tkc cuk.

Regarding House Wiring
H\ (M.OSKI.Y OKSKK\I.NU THK KOl.l.OW |.N(i INFO RM ATIO N RK 

CAKIM.NO Y O rK  H O l’ SK W IR IN i; FOR KI.RCTRIC LIGHTS YOL 

W IU . S A V K T IM K , T itO TB LK  AND I NNFX’ K^SSARY KXPKN8K:

WK MAVK A LL  THK NFX F-SSARY .M ATKRIAU i IN TR A N S IT  TH A T  

W ILL HK NKKDKD TO T A K E  CAR K OF- A L L  RESIDENCES AND 

COMMERCIAL HI ILDINT.S W IT H IN  RK.\CH OF OCR LINES. OCR 

MR. ELLIO TT W ILL  C A LL  ON Y O l’ IN TH K NE AR F C T l RE.

\LI. WIKINCi MCST RK IMINK ACCORDl.Ni; TO SPKKTFICATIONS. 

RCLI-;S AND R M iC LA T IO N S  OF T H K  N A T IO N A L  BOARD OF UN- 

lie:KW RITEKS; A liiO  SUBBJRCT TO  OCR INSPECTION AN D  A P 

PROVAL BEf'ORK a>N S E C T IO N S  FOR SERVICE W IL L  BE MADE.

IF WE W IRE Y O IK  BCILD ING  W K FCR.MSH W IT H O IT  C'OST TO 

YOC T Y P E O . A. WRSTINCU;HOUSE W A T T  METER. NO. $741 TRCM - 

HI LL SERVICE BOX AND M AIN  SW ITCH. AI.SO NEC ESSARY W IRE  

TO C 'O NNEfT ON PO LE  AN Y  O N E  ELSE W IR ING  HCILDING W ILL  

BE RI>Xa IRKD TO FURNISH TH IS  FX|ITPMENT.

Slaton Light Co.
SLATON. TEX AS

B A P T I S T S  E N L A R G E  W O R K

MlMlon 8«cr«U ry Will R«comm«nd
Hew Cvangelletlc, Edueational and

Banevolant Program Can 
Bt Carried Out.

AmerR'Ans ibould keep out of Eur
ope. unleos tbey have important Inisi- 
neaa thara, until iSuropnaaa have had 
an opportunity to gat on thalr feat 
again, declares Dr. J. F. l4>ve, aecre 
tary of the Foreign Misaion Board of 
tha Southern Baptist (invention.

Dr. Love, as chairman of a commla- 
alon namad by the Baptlat 76 Million 
Campaign to visit hhirope and make a 
survey oC the mission fields there, has 
just returned from a five montha* tour 
of the continent He says Americana 
have distributed cash with such a lav
ish hand in many places on the conti
nent that tha people have become con- 
rtneed that every American has money 
to throvr avray and as soon as they 
spot a cltlsen from this country they 
proceed to overcharge him for every
thing he buys and every service ren
dered. Unless Ameiicsns forego 
sight seeing In Europe for s few years 
a lot of the natives there will become 
profeeslonsl beggars, in Dr. Ix>ve*a 
opinion.

Baptists Suffered Heavily.

Along with the other religious de 
nominations Baptists suffered heavy 
lossaa of property In Europe during the 
war. Dr. l.ove reports, but he found 
that such Baptists ae eurvtved the war 
remained loyal to their convlcUons and 
they are now ready to welcome the 
aid and co-operation of Amarfcan Bap 
tlata In the rehabUitaUon of their coun- 
trfae and the propagation of the goepal.

From the contact formed wUh the 
Baptists of the chief countrlea of Bar 
ape by these representaUves of the 
Bonthem Baptist ('onventlon Dr. Love 
balleves there wjU ultimately be 
formed a cooperativa alignment of the 
Baptlata of the world that will maks 
them larger factors In world avangoll 
tation than they have ever -beea ba 
fo ra

Carry on Relief Work.
While the prt>gram which Southern 

Baptists will carry on in the European 
countries which they have not occu 
pled before will not be determined un
til after the rammlsskin has rcportad 
to the Foreign Mliutlon Board, members 
of the commission found crying need 
for mcnt>y with which to meet cases 
demanding Immediate ndlef and cabled 
home for fund* to be eiiiplny.Mi in thiji 
connection In northern France and 
Belgium ThU money was promptly 
forwarded and ban been dtstributad 
through nn agency set up In Paris in 
conjunotion with the Foreign MIsiCon 
ar,. of the Northern Baptist
Convention. Prior to the visit of this 
commission, missionary work by South-

• Baptists In Europe has been can 
fined to Italy and liohemla However 
the commission visited England. Scot 
land. France, Belgium. Holland and 
Italy, but found It impossible to get 
into Cxecho Slorskts, the Balkans and 
Russia at this time.

Palestins and Egypt Visitsd,

After the totir of Europe had been 
completed, the rontfilsalon, which In
cluded Dr. Z. T. Cody, editor of the 
Raptlst Cmirler, of (Ireenrllle, S. C., 
and Dr. Everett Olll. formerly mission 
ary to Italy, but now a pastor In Kan 
saa City, went to Palestine to look Into 
the missionary work there formerly 
done by the Baptists of Southern 1111 
nola. but recently taken over by the I 
Foreign Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention A trip Into fCgypt { 
for the purpoee of stidylng the Moham 
medan situation waa made by the party 
whlla awaiting a sWp on which to rw 
turn to Italy. So far, Chrlatianlty has 
made very litt!e Inroad on Mohamaa 
danism anywhera Dr. Love found, 
though some of tha missionary agan 
rlea la Palaatine hava been eatabllahed 
for more than a half cantnry. Ho an- 
tlclpatea a better chanco for tha Chrla- 
tlan religion there, following Biittab 
oecupotlon of that conntry.

^.ITCH!
N O N iy  BACK

• MSowi ettMiMaif Huf«i*»S*l».
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SoM by SLATO N  DRUG GO.

~  S. H. ADAMS
PH YS IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON 

SIJkTON, TEXAS

Oflce Third Door Wool o f 
FIrat Stale Bank

Phonea: Oflke 10; Raaidoneo SO

W. A. TUCKER. N. D
Oflicoa on Second Floor 

Maoonie Building

SIJkTON. TEXAS

Phonee: OAce 108; Roaidenco 66

Dr. Ben T. Owens
D ENTIST

O flre in Maaonir Temple 
Telephone 108 Slalon, Toaao

CHIROPRACTIC
Spinal Adjoaling for Aenlo, 
('bronir and Nervoua Diaaaoaa

C. A. SMITH.
CHIROPRACTOR 

Firat Door North o f Jawalry Store 
PHONE 187 SLATO N, TE X A S

GET TH E  BEST 
5 ^  PER CBNT

Farm Loans!
W H Y P A T  MORE?

Long time (S to 8 i j  
Em j  pnymonto that cnsM 

Tke QwYommwB*S 
o f giving T ossbayotom

t ik r a j^ tko Fodwnl L n n i 'B i fk  
CHEAP m on m .

W. E. OLIVE
Secretory-Troooiirer. SUton. Ton.

Service Male
PO LLY ’S LEE  RALEIG H , NO. 
178498, REGISTERED JBR8BT 
MALE, A T  M Y BARN FOR SEB- 
VICF.. FBE 6S.00 IN  A D V A N C H

. Forney Henry
SLATO N . TEX AS

K I L L S  R A T S

and mice— that’a R A T - S N ^ R ^ ^ ^ E  
reliable rodent dee troy er. (jomaa iiŝ  
cakee—no mixing witn other food.
Your money back i f  it fatla.

26c aixe (1 cake) enough fo r pai 
kitchen or cellor.

60e aite (2 cakea) for chicken 
coops, or small buildings.

91.00 sisa (5 cakaa) enough for all t 
farm and out-buildinga, storage build- T
ings, or fa c to ^  buildinga. f

Iw ld and (juaranteed by Forreat I
Hardware and Slaton Drug Co. '

COMMERCIAL TRUCK \
I HAVE BOUGHT THE TRUCK I
OF W. E. BUNCH AN D  W IL L  F
A PPR E C IA TE  TH E BUSINESS '
OF HIS OLD PATRONS AS 
W ELL AS OTHERS. W HEN 
YOU ARE  IN  A H URRY C A LL  
ME FOR QUICK SERVICE.

G. L. SLEDGE
TELEPH O NE NO. 16

” 1 Never Know You ConU Keep Rata
Owl o f o Butcher Shop.**

What Ralph Watkina aaya: ” Fig- 
urad rata around store had anough to 
feed on; wouldn't touch anything aoa- 
piekma. Haard about R AT-SNAP,

Cive it a trial. Raoulta were wonder- 
L Cleaned all rata out in ton days. 
Doga about atore night and day novar 

toura RAT-SNAP.*^Thrao aliaa, Ek, 
aSe, 91.00. Sold and guarantood by 
Forraat Hdw. and Slaton Drug Co.

Kodak Finishing
FILM S DBVBLOPED 

IS CRNTS

PR INTS  RACH 
4 TO •  CRNTS

IF YOU W A N T  TH B  B 

SEND FILM S TO

i
«1

Mrs. E. B. Ninire
SLATON. TE X AS  ^

Cows for Sale
Wo have 18 head good JonN^jnwu; 

aomo fraah now; all will bo fro^Pbbo. 
W ill aell cheap fer caah or on^m ** 
See 8. 8. FORREST, Slaton.

i
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